PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS:

U·NO
Bar
By RA YMOND S. UNO
National JACL Presldeot

Generally. when a reserva-

tion is made at a h otel near
the aIrport, you take a U m o~
sine to get there and check m.
W hen I was told a reservation
would be made for me at the
Host 01 Sacramento AIrport
Hotel, I expected riding a
short distance to reach the
hotel. However. w hen I arrived I found the luxurious
Al~rt
Hotel to be adjaceDt
to the airport; just a walk
Placer County
Goodwill Dinner
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across the sb'Cet. The modern,
secUonalized airport and adjoining hotel combined convenience, beauty and efficiency.
Mike Suzuki, vice p resident,
general operations for JACL,
and his tall and attractive
wife, Nami, were kind enough
to meet me at the airport and
accompany me to the locale
of the 31st annual Goodwill
Dinner of the Placer Coun ty
JACL Chapter at J ohnson
Han, Rosevil
~ California.
As we smoothiy circled the
perimeter of Sacramento and
watched the glow of the night
lights fade away, we swiftly
passed the seemingly Hat l ~n d
sur f ace and accompanymg
communities that pressed close
to the suburbs of Sacramento
and were, in the light freeway traffic, quickly threading
our way through the streets
of Roseville and with Mike's
intuitive sense of direction, we
were a t our destination in no
time at all.
Wb o's Who
The head table. four columned linear seating arrangement accommodated a capacity crowd of JACLers and
guests seated alternately with
J ACLers and guests. After the
social hour, each person was
seated at the table with his
name card which, I suspect,
involved a con sid era b 1 e
amount of advance planning
and alertness on the part of
the hostesses chaired by Toki
Okusu.
Toastm aster J ames Makim oto diligently assembled the
large crowd and after the
National Anthem led by Ard
Kozono, who also entertained
during the intennission, accompaDied by Mrs. Kay Hori,
and the giving of tbe Invoca·
tion by Rev. Richard Ernst.
we had greetings from Chapter Presdent Rusty Uratsu.
It was a pleasant surprise
when the Mayor of the City
of Roseville was introduced.
The Honorable Baron Reed
turned out to be a youthfUl
school teacber who looked like
h. was fresh out of college.
Mayor Reed, his wife Donna,
and I had an interesting and
muluaUy inlormative chat regarding politics. campaigning
and banquets. We agreed that
eampaign costs were getting
too exorbitant, persoD-to-person contact with voters is indispensible, but exhausting,
and being on the banquet circuit doesn't help the waistline,
but m eeting with many people
bas its rewards. This was his
first exposure to the Goodwill
Dinner and he expressed surprise and delight in the large
audience and caliber of people
present. He said he will look
:forward to this event next
year.
In attendance were the
notables 01 Placer County and
the introductions of the several hundred people present
read like a Who's Who. This
was the first J ACL dinner I
atlended at which a unique
and interesting introductory
fonnat was arranged; that is,
each and every person at the
dinner was introduced by
name,
and, mostinterlaced
by title and
job description.
by
the ad lib remarks and jokes
by the genial toastmaster.
After Mike Suzuki's kind
introduction, I had the dif ficult job of tr)~lg
to li ve up
to his introductory remarks.
Spea king to an audience that
is hal! nOll-Japanese becomes
a del~ct
and challenging
.prop?s.tlon. Thus, w.thout gom!, mto too much depth, I
tried to give an o~ervl\V
of
the Japanese ~merta!1
experence and still rec.tmg e.'Carnples of our successes, tailw'es, promises, disappointments potentials aDd irustralions '
.
Pat OD the Back
General Chairmen Howard
Nakae and Bob Nakamura did
a splendid job In organizing
the dinner. Kay Takemoto,
flnnnce; Hike Yego. guests;
Ted U y e d a, refreshments;
Told Okusu, hostesses; Harry
Kawahata. dining; Mack Tsujimoto and Placer Jr. JACL,
decorations; Roy Y 0 S h id a,
publicity; Kay and Martha
M i y n nl u r a, photography;
George Hirakawa. program:
and George Ito. hall arrangements; nU perlormed a superb
funclion In making the din·
ner such a successful and
weU altended event.
NC-WNDC Governor Sbig
Sugiyama and his wife trav"ned some dlstnnce to be
presont. 1 will have to admit
thnt Shlg. the p"ripatetic govcJ;llOr. shows up nt the most
unexpected plnces. and so
lien. thut I expect to see him
at Rny JACL meeting within
500 miles 01 hs hODle. It was
good to meet Seilchi Oto. Placer County rep. sentallve to
the DC E."ecutive Committee.
Allhouah I didn't have the
oPp<!!'\l1nity to meet Assemblyman Eugene Chappie of
Cool. his presence added dignlty to the affair.
The PR committee must
bave done • good job. I got
Continued Oil Pap ,
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Good citizenship demands more than
Just voting, get involved politically
By ROY YOSHIDA
T he J apanese American
dream: myth or rea lity?
Backed by his own ille experience and firs t hand infor mation gained from his official travels all over the
country as Nationa l JACL
P resi dent, buttressed w i t b
well researched facts and figures, and tempered with sincerity a nd pride. Raymond
Uno Indicated wllb enthusiasm that the dream was slowly but surely becoming a r eality.
In addressi ng 250 chapter members and guests a t the
31st annual Placer Connty
JACL goodwill dinner saturday night No v. 6. at the
Placer County Fairgrounds in
Roseville, Uno urged the Nisei to get involved in community affairs, minori ty problems and, a bove all iD politics which toucb 0 u r daily
lives in one fonn or another, it we are to see o u r
dream come to a satisfactory
f ulfillmeDt.
J! we are to open the d oor
to better aDd more meaningfu1 things in life, we must
embrace political involvement
because politics and politicians con tro] our Ii ves, he
stated with candor.
Acllve Participants
Althougb J apanese are unduly reticent by nature, time
is long past due for the Ni sei to get over th is long held
and unrealistic attitude. Ther e
is urgent need to become active participan ts and Dot j ust
quiet spectators, which wi th
Nisei COmiDg of age is definitely out of character.
Ii you don 't want to enter the political arena as a
candidate, then actively support a candidate of your
choice or a cause that will

PACIFI

put you where the acllon Is,
Uno continued. Good citizenship demands more than just
voting beca use it d oes not begin or end at the polis.
H e also emphasized the
need as a minority for the
Nisei to show CODcem in the
problems of other minority
groups. P erhaps we are in the
American middle- class but we
a re a lso perforce a par t of
the minority w hole. and as
such we are entwined in min ority problems.
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Lt. Gov. George Ariyoshi

Lto GOVo Ariyoshi
to address JACL
SANTA ANA - Coming up
with another first, Orange
County J ACL this week announced Lt. Gov. George
Ariyoshi of Hawaii will deliver the main address at the
chapter instal lation dinner
J an. 16, 7 p.m., at Kono's of
H awaii.
T his will mark his first apperu'ance before a Mainl and
Nisei a ud.i
e nc e~
Karen K ajzuka, in charge of program ,
noted. His presence is expected to attract man y ex-Islanders here and Mainlanders who
served with him duriDg WW2
at Ft. Snelling and MlS.
Dr. Sam Maehara, co-owner
of Kono's, i t was learned, is
a classmate of t he Lieutenant
Governor, while maitre d'
Fumio Watanabe served with
him in the Army.

Model Cities funds day care
center for elderly Asians, a hit
HONOLULU - At most day
care cen ters today I tots are
making Christmas presents for
their grandparents. But at the
Kuakini Home Day Care Center, the scene is the same but
the roles are reversed.
Grandpa and grandma are
the students, making presents
for tbeir grandchildren.
Ralph K. Maeda, director of
Hawaii's first day care center
for elderly people, said most
of the 15 old folks enroUed
feel "every day t h e y d on't
come (to the Center) they're
gOing to miss sometiling."
Some arrive as early as 6!45
a.m. Sons or daughters, w ith
whom the old lolks li ve, swing
into Kuakini Hospital and
Home ground on their way to
work and leave their elderly
parents for the day. The K uakini Home kitchen provides
lunch and afternoon snacks.
The old folks usuaUy ate
picked up to go home between
3 and 5:30 p.m.
IS P articipants
The 15 participants enroUed
are of Hawaiian, J apanese and
Filipino descent. Most are in
their 70s and 80s.
Maeda, plus a secretary.
registered nurse and staff
m embers. help with the day's
activities. The Center provides
craft work, radio, TV, books,
language newspapers, games,
cards and cots for napUme.
The old folks also like to
board the Center's bus and go
on excursions to Sea Life
P ark, Honolulu Zoo. the m ovies or picnics in public parks.

If they want to get a haircut, go shopping, visit friends
or just go for a ride, an attendant will take them. Maeda
said.
HOnce we took everybody
around the Island," he said.
$84,000 Grant
The Center, funded with a
Model Cities grant of $84,000,
opened in April. Present capacity is 20 participants but Mae
da said Kuakini Hospital and
Home plans to continue and
ex pand the program.

IIWe're demonstrating how
this type of program works
in the community and how it
affects a whole family," he
said. ICWe're open five days a
week, so families (who have
old fo l ~
living \vlth them)
caD go to work."
Mrs. Robert Nakamura, a
mail and file clerk at Fort
Shafter, enrolled her 86-yearold father, Chuhei Hada, at
the Center in May. Hada, a

former plantation worker on
Maul. had moved to Honolulu
to live with the Nakamuras.
His daughter said, "I thought
for a while I'd have to quit
work and stay home and
watch him."
No Trouble
Hada has one of the best
a!tendance records at the Center. Mrs. Nakamw'a said. " I
have no troub le getting him
u p in the morning 'to go to
school! He has things to do
t here, be likes company and
they treat him kindly at the
Center."
Mrs. Kamato Toma, 88, use d
to pack pineapples and pull
weeds in the pineapple fields
at Wahiawa. She speaks only
J apanese.
"She was kind of shy at
first, but now she's anxious to
go to the Center every morning," said her daughter, Mrs.
L illian Yogi, who has a dayt ime job at the People's Lunch
FRESNO _ Various top i c s Wagon.
covered by the National JACL
Planning Commission at their
recent meeting in Burllngame
will be discusssed at the CCDC Convention Nov. 20 program at the Bavarian House,
Blackstone and Olive Ave.,
after the 6 p.m. dinner.
. .
.
.
TOil?- Shjmas~
t.
nabol"!al
P Iann mit Comm.SS1O'! cha.'r- SOUTH BEND, Wash. - ''It
man, w.1l head the diSCUSSIOn
with Raymond Uno, national isn't who you are, or what
president; Robert Takasugl, you are - it's YOUI" worth in
legal counsel; and Mas Satow, terms of cbaracter here .
"Our mixed marriage d idn't
national director; and chapter even
cause a stir among the
representatives.
old timers when we moved
The Sunday a!ternoon dis - in."
cussion. to be chaired by Dr.
So skYs Clayton Katy Ki Izumi TanlguchJ, will cover
urO, 24, wbo is the fir s t
the Role 01 the J apanese m
wotnan
in 50 years to be
American in American So- e l e~t
d mayor of this coastal,
ciety Today - economically, fishing-limber
toWn of 1,720
sociaUy, politically. etc. The resideDts.
Sunday porllon of the convenHer
decision
to run for
tion will be held at the Fresno
ma.yor stemmed from a love
Hacienda.
of
this
small
town,
a town
Convention dinner Sunday
will leature Dr. Gordon Hira- she as a relative newcomer
believed
the
other
residents
bayashJ of the Unlv. of Alberta as main speaker. He w", weren't t a kin g seriously
unsuccessful in his court test enough.
or the U.S. exclusion orders
Ne'\\l(!;omers
against persons of J apanese
CI8,l10n Katy sayS she bas
ancestry during WW2.
felt an attachment (or South
Bend almost from the day in
II
January, 1970, she and ber
U.S. passports co
husband, Kenneth. arrived in
town. Kenneth. o( Japanese
for allegiance oath
ancestry, Is Pacific County
director.
WASHI GTON' _ E,'el;' per_ PllulDIng
"People bere are nol charSOli applying fo r a passport Beters. Tbey ha\'e character.
will be required to Inke an Tbey are real people." she
oath of allegiance. Secretary says of ber constituents.
of late Rogers ordered this
She and Kenneth arrived on
past week.
foot. 'Then- automobile had
Th. Secretary's actiol> fol- gtven them trouble in Seattle
lowed a July directi\'e by a and they had SOld it. They
U.S. District Court that the still haven't rel1laced it.
department decide by Oct. 31
Their first a~
on arri\ing
to make the oath mandatory was to buy the oldest bouse
or drop it altogether.
they could lind for sale ''right

CCDC adds sessloon
on nat '1 pIannlOng

St .. lDs Angela, tAlif. 90012: 1213) MA 6-6936
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JAPANESE CHEFS, AND EARL WARREN JR. TOO
WAITERS URGED Warren pleased by outcome
TO CHANGE VISAS of Title II repeal campaign

November Events
We need to help other minorities - get In the middlehelp th e Chicanos, the Blacks,
the Indians a tta in their aspir ations as Americans. Here
again the key is involvemen t.
And Uno was emphatic In his
belief that J ACL was by far
the m ost able and qua lified
organi zation to bridge the
gap.
Seeing tbe USA
Regarding his presidential
visitatioDs Uno related with
pleasure the progress and success being achieved by NIsei in various fields all over
the country, and he saw overa ll acceplaDce of J apanese
Americans as being generally
good.
He further stated that oppor tunity for Nisei abounds
In every State because of J apanese penchant for education wh ich gives him a definite adva n tage.
He also saw many J As in
government work - both federal and state. However, he
noted that the higher the
grade, the scarcer the Nisei.
But he was very optimistic
Continued on Page 4
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"At day car e center, h er
(Mrs. Toma's) favorite things
to do are to go on excursions
and have people to talk to.
She has brought 'home two
things she made: a ceramic
dish in which she keeps her
bair pins and a piece crochet
work." said Mrs. Yogi.
UEvery morning she li kes to
teU us what she did and wbere
sbe went that day."

Senale ratifies
Ryukyu reversion
pact by 84· 6
WASHINGTON - The u.s.
Senate last week (Nov. 10) ratified a treaty to return Okinawa and other Ryukyu Islands captured in World War
II to Japan by mid-1972.
Senate leaders hailed the
lopsided 84-6 vote as an indication of improved future relations wit h JapaD. Before
taking effect, the J apanese
Diet must ratify the treaty
a long with accompanyin g legislation that permits the U.S.
to use about 100 military installations for the indefinite
future.
Actual ratification of t he
treaty will be delayed by President Nixon until the J apanese complete their ratification
of the document in about six
mon ths.
Meanwhile, in the Okinawan capital of Naha, violence
erupted d uring a demonstration against continued U.S.
military presence on the Ryukyus after reversion. Okinawan police clashed \vlth about
12.000 demonstra tors. No U.S.
personnel were involved, police said.

Nisei planner's Hakujin wife elected
mayor in southwest Washington
in the center o! town and
move In/' says Clayton Katy.
T he second thing was to
buy walkiDg boots and blue
jeans and begin strolling the
streets of his riverfrODt town.
lilt was so peaceful, a beauty of its own that is unique,"
she says.
Boy Can Wander
Then, in June, son Sebas ...
tion was born and the Kimuros settled down for a long
stay.
"South Bend is a town
where my son can wander
anywhere. if I wish. Everyone knows him, people watch
out for him. give him things
Continued on Pa,. 3

"100 YEAR HISTORY"
BOOK SOLD OUT

Buffalo Restaurant
Cale Awaits Ruling
from Labor Dept.
BUFFALO. N .Y.-A U.S. Immi gration and Na tura lization
Sej'vice special hearing officer
on Oct. 26 granted 13 young
J apanese nationals, working
at the recen tly opened Arigata r estauran t in Cla rence in
vIolation of their visas. time
to attempt to obtain working
permits and apply for permanent sta tus, r eported the BU!falo Courier-Ex press OD the
following day.
H ear I n g officer Julius
Goldberg granted permission
for a 14th young J apanese,
TOlllohiro Isogai. who had
bem employed at the Arigato
as a chef, to move to Canada.
Osogai appeared a t the hearIng with his Canadian SPODsor and said he plans to leave
for Can ada immedia tely.
Five of the Japanese e mployed as chels were given
three m onths to a ttempt to
ob tain working permits. Four
employed in man agement ca pacities were g i v e n two
and four employed as waiters
were given a month.
Goldberg said the decisions
would be made by the Labor
Department. He set di!ferent
time limits partia lly to give
the restaurant owners time to
make 0 t he r arrangements
should all of the J apanese be
denied pennits.
Workers Indispensable
The youths, ranging In age
from 20 to 27, were making
about $200 a week, including
tips. Dale De Bello of West
Seneca, president of the firm
w.II ich owns the rest.aurant,
said it could not continue to
operate without the J apanese
employees.
The fact that the J apanese
were illegally employed came
to light w hen Mr. aDd Mrs.
William H . Bartl ey. who lived
in J apan for several y ears,
read about the Arigato In a
Courier-Express column.
'They had enjoyed food as
served in J apan and decided
to try the new r estaurant in
Clarence.
While dining there, it occurred to Bartley, the J apanese employees might be
working In violation of their

Helen Kawagoe
elected PSWDcrs
1st femgovernor
CULVER CITY- Mrs. Helen
Kawagoe, who is concluding
two outstanding years as president of the Gardena Valley
J ACL, was elected governor
ot tbe P acific Southwest Dis trict Council here last Sunday, Nov. 14. during the final
qu arterly session hosted by
Venice-Culver JACL at tbe
Veterans Memorial Auditorium. Sbe is the first woman
to head the 26·chapter council in its 35-year history.
Though the business agend a had been par ed to accomm odate the annu al orientation
workshop for new officers in
the afte rnoon, what transpired
in discussing the 1972 district
budget allocations m ay have
su fficed in lieu of the chapter
clinic to establish a new routine for final quarterlies.
Allocatio n of $230 for Nisei Relays (based on $10 per
participating chapters) bad
been questioned, two chapters
asking it be dropped. An
amended motion was adopted
after prolonged debate directing a ways & means commit tee be established to review
the en tire funding of district
council progra ms.
Approxim ately one- third of
the proposed $6.484 district
budget is expected to be untouched as " housekeeping"
i tems-administrative an d
ecu tive expenses to sustain
routine district operations. Remaining allocations, however,
are up for reconsderation.
Llttl. Tobo Towers
Status report on Little Tokyo Towers, the 35(}.unit senior citizen home prop<l6ed lor
the Little Tokyo Redevelopment Project area was presented by project director
K ango K unitsugu an d Towers
architect David Kikuchi durIng the luncheon. The PSWDC. wi th the Buddhist .8I1d
Christian church federations
and the So. Calif. Gardeners.
are co- spoDsors of the $4.:>million endeavor.
Al Hatate. national JACL
troasw:er, also installed the
new district board d uring the
luncheon attended by 75 persons. Other board members
elected were:

"'<-

SAN FRANCISCO - Soon after President Nixon signed Into law the act to repeal Title
n of the Internal Security Act
of 1950, a bill sponsored by
the Japanese American Citizens League whicb abolishes
the statutory provisions for
establishing detention camps,
the JACL sent letters of appreciation to hundreds 01 supporters including organizations and individual •.
Among those who received
persoDal letters from the JACL's committee co-chalrmeD
Ray Okamura and Edison Uno
was the former Chief Justice
of the U.S. Supreme Court
Earl Warren.
In the spring of 1970 during the Congressional hearings
on Title n, the retired Chief
Justice supported the JACL's
campaign with a strong en ..
dorsement of the repeal efforts, stating,
u . • • Title n is not in the
American tradition. It was
passed in the most turbulent
d ays of the Cold War. Althou gh in all probability, it
would never be used except In
limes of public hysteria, still
the daDger 01 its use is always
present. Only repeal of the
Act will remove that danger

. .flit raises serious problems
under the Due Process Clause
and other protections guaran-

Reagan signs ban
on hiring illegal
aliens in Calif.
SAN FRANCISCO -: The bill
makiDg. employers li~be
for
a mrnunu'l' ~ ~O
fin~
for
" knowingly' hirmg an illegal
alien, signed by Gov. Ronal.d
Reagan Nov. 8, was prunarlIy aimed at Mexicans, but
may affect establishments hiemg .Tapanese.
In a recent case, 13 Japanese were found, working in
a Japanese restaurant near
Buffalo, N.Y.
Such aD employer in Californi a would be liable to fines
from $200 to $500 for eacb
worker.
Travelers here with tourist
visa and students are not allowed to work In the United
States. but later may apply
for work permits.
In this area, the U.S. immigratioD and naturalizatioD
service has reportedly been
checking quite thoroughly to
catch those working illegally.
Blring Praollce
One local Nisei restaurant
operator said that he had
probably hired a number of
sucb illegal aliens, but re ported that for the past several years he has been checking the eligibility status of all
applicants.
Aliens admitted for permanent r esidence and commercial traders are not affected by the new law.
In signing tbe bill, Gov.
Reagan said, "This legislation
can help to improve job opportunities for thousands of
legitimate California residents
who earnestly seek employment in our temporarily depressed labor market."

Hayasaka finds
cross on lawn
SEA TTL E - A telepbone
threat to Y .Phillip Hayasaka.
director of the City HUman
Rights Departm~,
warning
him to quit talking agamst
white people was reported to
police on Oct. 28.
He also reported a burnedout cross in his iront yard.
Hayasaka told police he received t b e telephone call
abollt 2:30 a.m. from the man
who threatened him. The man
also said " If you dOD't lay
off. your' home will be Dext.
He found the charred cross
a t 7 a.m. and be disposed of
it.
Hayasa ka said he was unable to think ot any statement
he might have mad. that
would inelte such an action
as described. pollce reported.

Premier Sato begins
8th year at post

teed by the Bill 01 Rights. It
gives to administrative of!ic·
ers, Dot only unbridled power.
but the implied duty to sequester American citizens in
cODcentration .camps, merely
because there is reason to believe tbey probably will engage In or probably will conspire with others to engage in
acts of espionage or sabotage.
All of this is authorized without beDefit 01 grand jury.
court, or trial jury.
"J! ever used and left to inlerpretation by tbe courts, it
might take years after its use
with attendant confusion and
devisiveness even to obtain a
!inal decision as to its constitutionality.
"Action by the Congress
now would dissipate all doubt
and prove to the world that
we learn some useful things
even from war. I express these
views as the experience 01 one
who as a state officer became
Involved in the harsh removal
of the Japanese from the PacWc Coast in World War n,
almost 30 years ago," write
Warren on March 18 1970.
On Nov. 2 1971 the retired

chief justice wrote the eochairmen of the JACL Committee from his Washington,
D.C. office. His brief note
said.
"I was delighted to receive
your letter of Sept. 25 notifying me of the signing of the
law repealing Title 2 of the
Internal Secur ity Act ot 1950.
The Act gives some reassurance at least against a repetition of our lamented World
War n experience. I am bappy that both my son, Earl, Jr.
to wbo you refer. and I could
bave helped in some way to
bring about this wholesome
result. With best wisbes, I am.
Sincerely Earl Warren."
Earl Warren. Jr. a Municipal Court Judge in Sacramento had written awe e k
earlier,
IICongratulations on win.
ning a splended victory for
aU Americans and for the
American dream itself _ 01117
the utmost courage and per_
severence could have achieved
the result."
JACL AcknowlecIpDeD'
"We wish to pubUcly aeknowledge the support we
have received !rom the former
Chief Justice and his son, Earl
Warren, Jr. in this campaign,"
co-mainnan Uno stated, "We
believe it very imporlant to
maintain the friendshJp and
goodwill of a great pvll IIbertarian such as Earl WarteD.
He is a part of history, as we
are part of history and someday historians will bave to
reconcile the events of the past
30 years. I personally bope
that our efforts on bebal! of
Title II repeal and t b. involvement of Mr. Warren will
bring about understanding,
compassion, and humility con.
cemlng our lamented Worlel
War II experience," Uno COIleluded.
Numer ous letters of appredation tor the successful JACL
campaign bave been received
by the Committee to Repeal
Detention Camp Legislation.
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WHITE HOUSE FELLOWS

Asian American applicantssought for
unique operation, deadline Dec. 15
WASHINGTON - Each year
between 15 and 20 outstanding young Americans between
teh ages of 23 aDd 35 are
selected to serve as White
House Fellows.
This year, Melvin M.M. Masuda. 28, of Honolulu an at.torney In private practice became the first Asian American selected in the one-year
Internship at the highest level of Federal Government.
A Dewspaperman - turned
lawyer, Masuda grew up in
Maui, graduated in 1960 from
Roosevelt High School, Honolulu where he was editor
of the campus publication. He
altended Princeton where he
served as editor of the Dally
P rincetonian, was campus correspondent for Newsweek and
with a year's leave from
Princeton, to earn his college
tuition he worked as Washington' Bureau reporter with
the Wall st. Journal and lat.er with the Honolulu Advertiser back home.
Before graduating t rom
Yale Law School In 1968. he
was aD editor of the Yale
Law JournaL During his two
summers In 1 a w school, he
served as legal assistant for
the Head Start Program and
tor the Alr Force Department
in the Pentagon.
Masuda was employed as law
clerk to the Chief Justice of
the Hawaii supreme court and
UPOD passing the bar examination, he joined lbe law
firm 01 Carlsmlth, Carlsmith.
Wichman and Case. He was
recently appointed consultant
to the President of the Unlv.
01 Hawall concentrating on
housing problems. He I. edltor ot the Hawaii Bar NOW$.
Buie ObJ<dlve
The program was inltiated
In 1965 to provide sifted and
highly mot i Yat. d youna
Americans with some firsthand ezperience In th. pr ocess or governing the Nation
and a sense of personal involvement In the leadenblp of
the socety. They are assianed for one year rtarting from
September. ... assistant to
Cabln.t of!icen 01' White
Bouse sta1t.
In most cases by the end
F el
ot the year, the .~low
will haveconferences,
wrilleD _ hsuos attended
~
stat! work. .......i"'ed
or helped draft propooed le.... Jall"" _erect COIIgr.....
...
• ed
sIonaIlnquiries. chair meetiI!p. drafted repol1l, cooduded brIetiDp and opearh...ded
more pI'Ojects.
White B_
Fell..... r e
ted b the PresideD,
cIesiIDa
Yeadatioa of the

_'ftO'

BERKELEY _ The B ay Area
Community JAC[' .announced
T 0 KYO - Premier EIsalw
Sato began his eighth y ~
agaiD that the book "100 Year
.
b
In oUice Nov. 8. adding to his
History of Japanese m t e
record as th. stateoanaD who
United States" is completely
bas ruled looeer than any
sold out. and no !urtber or .
- '-'--- In Japan"
prune '~
-.
ders can be laken.
COOSUbJUooal blstoIY.
Due to an extremely hea\'Y
Previous
rec:on:I of . )'~
demand. lbe entire stock was .:,~
: 58 days was set by Prime upcD recomm
exbausted over a month ago, sec.; M.n_ Ali«:e N1Shika~. M~
'
~cm
De- Minister Sbigeru YOlhida wbo~
and DO further copies are av- nt UeJImo. JlrL Sum' U,Itnori. beaded th. govenrment dur- White Boule rellDws.:::::;
allable because. lbe publish- ~:kK';fua.
~
r
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:
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'
log the postwar oecupaticm aI ftIIalbt& I ~
pIIIIS.
er 15 out-or- busIness. All or- 00Ilta. ex--of11do.
period and after Japan re- byA
will DO& be _
ders received afler Sept. 26
c..tIIlMt _ .... I piDed ~
iIlllU.
pp
have been returned.
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cepted from candidates OVI!!'seas unless they can retum
to the U.S. for regional interviews (In mid-March) at
their own expense.
Application F orm
(The Pacilic Citizen bu
two sets of applications for
anyone interested. Deadlln. Is
Dec. 15 for the 1972-73 clau.
For further information, write
or caU the program director.
Gene Dewey, T b e White
House, Wasbington, D.C., 20500 tel. 202-382- 4661.)
Nominations may be made
up by an organization (norm ally the employing organization) or group bavlng special knowledge of the nomiDee's abililles and poteDtiaL
Leiters should be addressed
to tbe Chairman, CommlsslOD
on White House Fellows, The
White House, WashJngtoD.
D.C., 20500.
Applicants must be U.S. dtIzens. Federal government
employees are not eligible except for career personnel of
the Armed Forces. White
House Fellows receive a government salary of up to $25,867 a yea r. based on previous education, experience and
ea rnings. Fringe benefits from
previous employers may be
continued but no other outside remuneratioD is permitte'i-illiam H. Marumoto, ataU
assistant to The President,
noted a distinct lack of Allan
American applicants and eacouraged superbly quaJWecl,
young professionals to appIT.
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Capital Scene

David

Butane Rash fire
Ushio b
urns DeIano CLer
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Communities and
Federal Programs
•

•

A. & member of a small task force eompOS<!d of reproseDtaUve. of various ethnic groups, I sat for lwo days In a wellfurnished conference room at lhe U.S. Olllce of Education
Our task was to evaluate the guidellnes 01 a ncw reading
program that was to be Initiated by the Office of Educallon
specifically for communty controlled groups to plan. evaluate
and administer based upon the needs and unlquc characterIstics of the target groups. The
Ielea to have representation of sentially best for lIle people
the ,'arious ethnic groups In need."
evaluate the guidelines (in adAlter these two had made
dltion 10 remove the criticism their suggestions and were
"Ivory tower planning") was preparing to go onto the nexl
to .ee If the various reading Item, a small rumbling circuproblems of the many diverse laled among U,e others In the
• I h n I c cultural sub-groups room. Many at the others
would be met by the proposed were more or less ovenvhe1mprogram guidelines.
ed by the abillty 01 the servThe group was very con- ice club executive and I must
genlal and was composed of admit he was a most Impressome very Interesting Indivld- sive person. The ladies repreual• . One lady, an American senllng the other mlnoriUes at
Indian. had gained her doc- this firsl point of dlsagreetorate by cltarnlning the way ment were hesitant to chalin which the so-called Indian lenge him. They laler said
expert. 01 lhe government and they were not art I c u la Ie
do-good organlzaUons lacked enol\u.~?O"~ .. , ., reactl' on to this
a basic knowledge 01 the culLJ
ture and how they have been man's suggesUon was one ol
counter productive In their d - disbelief and frustration. So
forts to help the Indian. An- very pointedly I told the
other lady was a white South- grou p thai U,e man's suggesem lady whose expertise In tion was exactly the opposite
the problem. of her commu- ot lhe philosophy 0 1 U,e pronlty was that she was a P~A
gram. "n should be obvious
President 01 an all-whIte 10 everyone here thai what
school In her area and who you are suggesting is the very
jusl couldn't understand the mechanism that has caused
problems that all the "colored the problems at which this
folks" had with education. A program is aimed. The very
third was a Mexican Amer- people you are suggesting
Ican lady from San Antonio. control the nomlnations of
Texas who has heen runnlng eligible groups are the people
a self- help orgaruzatlon for who have conslslently turned
Chicanos for 15 years and their backs on lhe poor. the
w hose atUlude toward the 50- minorities. lhe foreign born
called "mlnority programs" ethnic enclaves, and the iorwas reaching a point ot total gotten pockets 01 Illiterate
frustraUon. The other male peoples."
member of Ule group was a
Afler thai a whole barrage
National Staff Executive from of support came pouring down
the headquarters of an Inter- from the ladies ot the Indian,
national Service Club Organi- Black and Chicano groups. On
zation. He was well-groomed, each subsequent area at dlsconfident, articulate and con- agreement, we would look to
vinced thai the world's prob- each other for suppor!. At
lems can be solved through first, I would phrase and artlthe guidance and auspices o! culate the haslc position and
hi. organization.
the others would support it
A Black lady from Texas and modl!y II, bul as the
who has worked with hoth hours went hy It became a
rural and urban poor Blacks free- wheeling g r 0 u p who
rounded my colleagues for the spoke up at each pOint where
two day exercise.
the guidelines needed c1arillStaff members worldng on cation concerning its appllcathe program and various olher bllily for minority group pargovernmental representatives ticlpants.
attended to clarifY areas at
Basic recommendations Inquestion and to generally see cluded:
Ii the guldeUnes were at all
1 - Community programs
relevanl to the ethnic corn- should be planned , evaluated
munlly needs.
and run by the communl!y
•
•
with ethnic leaders serving lD
As we read o,,"r the basle top jobs.
philosophy ot the approach,
2-Technlcal consullants
on the surlace the concept and experts who are asslgn.ed
was very refreshing In that to the various communitIes
the planners recogn ized that must have personnel of !he
certain segments 01 the Amer- ethnic group who are sensitive
Ican population were not be- to the cultural needs and
Ing reached by the standard diversities of that co~unlty
.
traditional mechanism. The
3 - Personnel sensillve to
second assumption was that the communlly target populaoniy concerned communlty tlon should be hired at all
people indigenous to the prob- levels of I!'e program staff.
lem population had the sensl4-Tradltional methods 01
tlvity and knowledge to reach chOOsing recipient groups to
these people. The schools and run lhe programs should not
other traditional approaches be used in all cases, but al obviously up to now had fail- lernatlve ways to get new
ed to ellrnlnate or even isolate grars roots groups to fonn and
the problems due to insensi- carry oul the program should
tivity and general apathy, so be explored.
the program directors were
0
lIIaDY other suuesltons
alrnlng at a new innovative
approach to the problem ot were made, hut in the end we
reading.
all realized that the policy
After Ilslenlng to explana- was to be decided elsewhere
tion of general approach, We hy people we probably didn't
were lelt with two staff mem- even meet. On the last day
bers, one, a very aware and whUe lunching with the Depsen" llve young lady from uly Director ot the p roject I
East Los Angeles recently asked him how much money
hired after exhihlUng mu.ch he had for the program. He
sensitivity toward mlnonty paused and gave me a sly
problem.. o! the Chicano areas srnlle and said, "To be very
ot L.A. ,,!,d another whose honest we don·t have much
bureaucrauc background was hul we're hoping that Con&0 hardened thai she became gress moves on it next year."
a natural ally to the gentle- " Then this is an exercise In
man from the National Serv- futuity," I said.
Ice ClUb.
"\" 11
d
1 11k e
As we first began to Te..
.., e
yes an no,
view the guidelines, tbe group what you people h ~ve
rec~m

t.enlalively explored attitudes mended, and It will be Imot the various participants. It pl.mented whe~
we get the
look very IllUe time 10 see fund., but don t h old "your
where the Southern P TA b r~ath
unlll that day, he
Presldenl stood and that the S8.ld. I assured him that I
one bureaucratic staff mem- wouldn't.
ber and the rather pompous
-----service club man were all In Nikkei charged by SEC
the same camp.
I

in ma,'or fraud suit

Space does not lIermlt a toll
review of the activities. and
recommendations 01 the entire
proceedings. But nevertheless
a quick recounl of one Inclrienl will give the reader a
flavor of the meeting.
At one point we discussed
how a communlty g r 0 u p
would be nominated or chosen
to rcceh'e a gr8.l1t to sel up a
reading cenler. As per usual,
the ••rvlce club man would
" I would strongly recommend that circulars should be
~Iven
to all state and local
I(overnment offices and school
districts and lhat they will
make lhe recommendations as
to which community groups
are to receive grants. Of
co u r s e those organizaUons
such RS my own '''''ho have
been Involved in communily
projects lor the downtrodden
would be conlacled and 01
couro.
we wouldThe
know
who
to reeommend."
One staff

WASHINGTON-At the eore
at a major fraud suit filed
by the ecuritles and Ex change Commisison last week
(Nov. 1 I) were John P . Galanls and Akiyoshi Yamada.
officers of Everesl Management Corp. and Takara Partners. an unregistered investment company, \~th
42 others named as defendants in
one ot the largest actions
hroughl by the comrnlsslon in
recent years.
It was alleged thai through
a variety 01 manipulations
and other activilles, investor
lesses totalled mllllons. Galanis and Yamada were Involved in deals which S1.5 mIlIton was mi.sappropriated and
Investment ad\'isers were uin _
duced" to purchase artificlalIy inflated stocks lor mutual
funds which resulted In Investor losses ot $3 mllllon.

persOn would then agree th.t
the only channtl to go through

AAU karote

'.Y.
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FiISI report ( Nov. 12) Issued
lor the Christmas Cheer campaign indicated a sum Of $93
acknowledged {rom seven Inor organization. as
McFARLAND - A Hash bu - dividuals
:
tan e f ir e burned the face, lollows
$2&-San Fernando Va lier J Act...
arms. and hand, ot n t G-yearSZO-UnJon Church FuJ lnkaL
old Delano Nlsci und infllcl- Sl3-The J(ashlwaba ru.
'JO-C(',(,lrIJe K. SOlkl, Auum1
ed IIr st and second dC!!Tee AdachI.
Z~n
and Toyoko Swukl.
burns on the Ie!! hand of a
~wl\
T. Kodoma.
man w ho went to his assistContributions to Cluistmas
ance No\? 9.
Cheer arc accepted at the
J " I! Fu kawa o! 713 Wash- JACL Office, 125 Weller St,
ington St.. an employee ot Los Angeles 90012.
Tony la~ti
oC Delano, according to Kern County firc man, was cJearung a IT:Jctor
air CUter with butane {rom
the tank 01 the pickllp when
he apparently accidentally
shorted the air cleanor across
a baltery in the bed of a

tru~ioe
s Acuna of Delano,
working about 400 yards
away saw the puI! of smoke
and ~an
to assist. He disconnected the hose from the butane tank, drove the pickup
to al nearby fa ucet and extinguished the flames with a
wa ter hose.

Sumitomo opens
in Contra Costa
P LEASANT HILL - Sumllomo Bank of California opened its Contra Costa branch
here at 620 Contra Costa Blvd.
Nov. 9 whilc the cily was
celebrating its 10U, birthday.
Aid Muraoka, 34. previously
assistant manager at the Sacramento branch, heads lhe
local oWce as the youngest
manager in the bank's 12bank chaln in the slate.
A three-lane dri ve-up window witb special cquipment
including pneumatic tubes to
serve tht'ee d rive-up custom.
ers at one time and the "instant money" machine iirst
introduced al Monterey Park's
Sumitomo Bank several years
ago are among the unique
leatures here.

IIIegaI aI'lens-
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they wOllld "know whal is

.s-

visas. They were.
BarUey is direclor oC the
immigration and naluralizaU office in Buffalo.

Search procedure at
restaurants revised
NEW YORK - Reversmg his
position of several months ago
on the rigbt oC Imrnlgra tion
and Naturalization Service
agents 10 search oul illegal
aliens who mighl be working
in Chinese restaurants, Sol
Marks, director of the New
York district, has informed
the restaurant owners in
writing lhal further such investigations will be conducted willi a minimum of disruption of husiness and disturbance of customers and
employees.
Restaurant 0 w n e r shad
complained thai previous immigration searches had been
disruptive and the investigators, less than courteous.
I n a letter dra fted willi the
help ot Victor R. U, a Chinese American law professor
at Col urn b I a University.
translaled Into Chinese, and
directed 10 Chinatown organlzations, Marks says thai restaurant owners have the
ri gbt to lorbid searches during business hours, and that,
even if a restaurant owner
should allow oUicers to quesUon h is employees, the latter
have the ri ght not to r espond.
PrevloUJ Sland
Marks' sland seven monlhs
ago h ad heen that Imrnlgration oWcers were not required to ask the owners' permission to conducl searches,
but that they did so as a
courtesy.
He says that "an alien who
tails to respond to Inquiries
may he subject to arrest, but
only if the officer has reason
to helieve thai the arresled
alien is in the Unlled Slates In
violation ot law and is likely
to ahscond."
According to I&NNS, most
ot the Chinese here Illegally
are seamen who "jump" their
ships in American ports.
Th le t t e r from Marks,
which will he mailed to every
Chinese restaurant in the city.
explains that it a restaurant
owner refuses premission to
immigration oClicers to question amployees, " the officers
wUl leave and will seek to
arrange lor a visll at a more
convenient time and under
mutually acceptahle condltlons."-NY Nichibel.
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Government
Design supervisor for l.Uncom Division of 3M, Arthur
K. Ka to, was named by the
Camariilo city council to succeed John D. Young as planning commissioner. Y o~g
r c;signed 10 accept a posItion III
Sacramento. Kato, a USC
graduate. has been a Camarillo resident since 1963.
Social service worker Sue
'lomita 01 SeatUe's Harborview Communily M e n t a1
Health Center was appointed
bv Gov. Dan Evans 10 the
newly- created State Women's
Council, deallng with rights
or women. Mrs. Tomita is
president of the Young Asi ans
for Aclion. a nd member 01 the
lac a I ACE, J A C L Int ernational District Improvement Assn., Human Rights
Comrnlssion min or i t y task
force and lhe AASW.

Politics
Present at a r ecent Calltornia Republic slate central
committee session at the Ambassador Holel, Los Angees,
were George Kllab ar. and
Harry Kubo of Parlier; DOD
I{urlhora of Orosi; other r.os
Angeles members ot t he
Americans a! J apanese Ancestry Republlcans. At t o r n e y
General John Mitchell was
p rin Cipal speaker, Introduced
by Gov. Reagan.
Sacramento City Councilman-elect Robert MatsuI, wpo
w ill take his Dislrict 8 seat on
Nov. 23 endorsed Vice Mayor
Milton McGbee lor mayor,
who challenged incumbent
Richard Marriott in the Nov.
2 runoff. It McGhee wins, he
wiil be the city's firsl black
mayor. He was Sacramento
County's first black supervlspr
when elected In 1967.
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Press Row
Aaooclate profeuor Bo1Mri
B_a... ot jourualbm at
Univ. ot MJuouri-CoIumbia
has been nlUDed exeeutive
director ot the J . C. Pennt7Unlv. of MJuourt Joumalbm
Awards Program. One ot the
most prestigious competltiolUJ
for specialized coverage, the
Penney-Missouri Awards are
given to women', department
reporlers, editor. and pbotographers lor outstanding coverage of woments lnterest
news. The younger brother ot
Bill Hosokawa ot The Denver
Post. Robert was tormerly
Sunday editor of the Minneap-lis Tribune.
A Canadian Sansei-edited
bimonthly, "Tora", based in
Toronto was expected to make
its appearance In October, the
New Canadian r eported.
San Francisco ExaminerChronicle Suuday magazine,
"Callfornla Uvlng" will profiie Japanese Americans in
San Francisco in the De.. 5
edition. Staff w r I t e r Tom
Emch has interviewed Issei,
Nisei, Sansei a. weU as Japanese bUSinessmen 01 the Nihonmachl communlty tor tbe
feature s tory .. . Bruce Jay
Friedman delves Inlo the Dr,
Thomas T. No",chl case before the L.A. civil service
commi ssion In a lengthy article, " The Art at Autopsy", appearing in the December Esquire. ult was a case that le.ft
Noguchi penniless, firmed up
the spine of the Japanese community in L.A., and eventually sent the coroner back to his
old post, clean as a wblsUe
and wilh lull back pay," comments Friedman. liTo come
u pon the nation's number-one
coroner now, h 8 n d s 0 m e
(young Edward G. Robinson,
only beller), wa,vy-haired (a
teacher once got reprimanded
calling him a half-breed),
shining with iilness (siding,
scuba-diving, sky-diving any
day now), brazenly frank
(.IYou're here because I'm
controversial, right?"), cheerfuUy ambitious (be envisions
U.S. Coroner's Olllce and
could probably be persuaded
10 head It up) is to teel you've
mel a posterlsh, big-screen,
5 I i g h tl y sLyllzed American
Hurrah-Richard Lindner version at all those frank outs p 0 ken card s-on-the-table
Arne ric a n Virtues, wolfed
down w II ho u I a second
thought by the adoring young
medical student greeting the
G.I.'s In the rubble at Tokyo
. . ." he characterizes Noguchi.

Elections
Melvin Takaki won a fouryear term with 7,977 votes as
he bested Incumbent Roy Ha rper who polled 7,185 in the
Pueblo (Colo.) councilman-atlarge clections Nov. 2. Four
others vy ing lor the spot Inwho
cluded Vern Namb~.
fi nished fourth with 1.944 . . .
In (he slate of Washington,
incumbent Jim Taniguchi dcieated P aul G. Vlhrans fo r
P osition No. 2 in lht: Winslow
city coullcn race, whUe Paul
Sblnoda with 809 votes defeated John Mlles ' ~ ho
h.ad
358 for the Snoh~s
olty
council-at-Iarge pOSItion No.
3.
Richard AlatolTe (D) and
Bli Brophy (R ) run off Nov.
16 It th
'aI Calit 48th
1 e SJ!CCI.
..
Assembly DI s t rIC I elecho.n
wi th lwo others Raul Rwz
(lndl and John W. Blaine
(PF). Holl yw ood JAt::Ler
Bruce BOlinger fin lshe.d sLXth
In the 10-man primaries Oct.
19.

Radio-TV
A 50-mlnule documenlary,
"LIllie Tokyo", accenting lhe
fate ot the aging Issei wlthoul lamllles and the efforts of
Sansei 10 help lhem, was telecast on NHK-TV in Japan
Nov. 1 after the 10 p .m. news.

Agriculture
Winners In the Idaho-Ore~ 'larg
es t
onion" contest
this yea r were all Nisei : Sig
lIfurakaml 01 Ontario, $60,
for his 2 lb.-12 oz. entry; Tom
Klshllanl at Nyssa, ~25
; 1Ilas
Alagl 0 1 Nyssa, $10 ; and Tom
Arima ot Homedale, $5. Size,
color, shape and soundness
were also qualities sought in
the enlries. There were 38
onions entered.
gon

PSWDCCODtlnued Irom FrODt Pare
Visual communications commlltee chairman Robert Nakamura, in his report, revealed
a 20-prlnt set on the "Japanese in America" has been
fln ished. Ear lier lhis year. it
produced a simlar set on the
"'Cbinese in America" in con ..
Junction ,vith the UCLA Asian
American Studies Center. He
also reported on assisting the
Center with its j ust published
"Roots: an Asian American
Rea der" ($5) geared fo r Secondary and college levels and
selling up an exhibil at the
Univ. 01 Massachusetts.
The Title II r epeal comrnltt ee chairman Surnl Ujimor!
a cknowledged the cooperalion
a nd support te ndered these
past tbree years which culmin ated In the passage 01 the
Matsunaga bill and its signing by President Nixon last
September. The district leglsla live commiltee was urged
to pick up the gaunUet to de feat other r epr essive legislation.
Chapter Insurance commlssioners will he expected to
reconvene to elect Its district
insurance chairman In the
wake ot resignations ot John
Ohta and K en Hayashi, cochairman. Wishes thai another
u open " enrollment period for
the J ACL Blue Shield plan
be negotialed were also made .
National Education Director
Ronald Hira no summarized
h is year's program and suggesled J ACL is now In a better POSitiOD to pinpoint are ..
of need In ethnic studes. Detalt.. are to be conlained In a
report being suhmilled to the
National JACL Board's e"ecutive committee due to meet
n ext weekend in Salll Lake.
Hirano said he represented
the Asian American viewpoint
at slate hoard ot education
meetings, When the issue of
texlbooks an d curriculum
were r aised. Basic tex lbooks
in social studies are now 00.
der r eview by a slale-appolnted ethnic task force, which ls
scheduled 10 report Dec. 9 at
Los Angele•.
Other staff personnel In the
So. Cali f. JACL Office-Jeff
Matsui, Drew Tamald, Wliie
Fujlnaml-also
touched
their r espective areas.
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National JACL Credit Union
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. Tel.: 18011 355-8040
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Eden Tow nahip.-Ichlro Nishida. 875 Ellin St., San Lorenzo
Florin-Dr. David Asahara. 68.50 Buena T~ra
Way. SacnmtDto
Fort Lupton-Tam UTUlO. Rt. :. Box 108. FL Lupton. Colo.
F owler-Ma N o Tsubol. 9253 S. Fowler
Fremont-Ted Inouye. 37988 BaUard Dr.
French Camp-Mats Mun.tl. UI0 I!. 8th St .. SlOektoo
Fresn~Izuml
Tanicucht. 738 E. Tenar. W.,
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RUby Ave .. Seaside
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lshtmaru. 6993 Park Blvd.
Omaha-Walter J . Allen. 602 N. 5th St .. BeUevue
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Oranle County-Harry Nakamura, 148 W. Brooksh.1nt A...... Oran,.
Parller-BalT)' Kubo. 6628 S. Newmark
Pasadena-Mack Yam. cuchl. 1751 Belmont Ave.
PhDadelphla-Aibert 8 . fkeda. 211 S. Tyler Rd .• KLnc or PruasIII
Placer County-Rusty Uratsu . Rt. t. Box 1125. Loomts
Pocatello·Blac)cfoot-Masa Tsuka.moto. Rt. 1. Box 123. Blackfoot
Portland-Donald Hayashi. 1407 S.E.. 28th Av~
.
Progressl\'e·Weststde-Ken lr.umJ. 3541 Jumine.• .#9. LA.

~:b-;.DtuCo

A . ,~

~!wIU:1,r

.

Rlvenide-Mrs. Dolly grata, 6928 Nonna ndle PL
Sacramento-Percy Masaki. 2747 Riverside Blvd.
St. Louts-Dr. Otto Furuta. 46370 Country Club Ln, Sl Ann
S.Unas-Tom Mlyanaga. 178 Sherwood Dr.

~t

~:

~:;Jnrf)i

~Tno,.

S :?~k

San Franc1so-<;e~

3J.~

VJ!~

' ~Uroy

. k'(~

v.~ · rbe.

A\le .. Cranada RULs

YamaYkl, Jr.• 3;2.5 Scott St.
~
~:seIal.
~71"'8t
S~ 5th St.. Azusa
San Luis ObiSPO-Robert Takahashi, 194. Java St.• Morro Bay
San LuIs ValJey-5tan Woodyard, 301 • 14th SL. Alamosa
San Mateo-Tom Hlsata . 61: Edna Way
Sanl"er-Peter Ha6ecawa, 15234 E. Belmont
Santa Barbara-Ceor,e Ohashi. 152 Alameda Padre Serra
Santa Marla-Peter M. Uyehara. '703 E. Mill St.
Subrook-Vernon Icbinka. 11513 'I'hfrd St.

~;:-rcha9s!.5w

~:Snake

.~

~r:.'41ugnt;l

AS~·

~:Ud

.

·

Whlttler

Pull
River-TOm Urtu. Rt. 3. Welser
Sonoma-Frank Oda . 11515 W. Third SL. Santa Ron
Spokane-Vone Ota. E. 3221 • 18th Ave.
Stoekton-Dr. James H. Tanak., 2735 Wisconsin Ave.
Tulare County-Jlm Uota. 3.2801 Rd .• 188, Vl$aILa
Twin CIt1~Fr
a nk
Ishikawa. 7930 W. 25th St .• Minneapolis
Vmlce·CUlver-Mrs. Betty Yumorl . 11156 Lucerne Av e .. Culver Cl17

~t-

rc~lue-th,:a¥'g.

~Oc'iu!d

.•
WaUonvllle-Buu Nod •. 132 Alma St.
We5t Los An.eles-Geor(e Kane,aI. IM7 Brockton
West Valley-Dr. Raymond Uchiyama. 19585 VlI Eseuda Dr., Saratop
White Rlver-Ishl Suyem atsu. S R Place , Auburn
WUshJre-Mr•. Toshtko VoahJd •• 5156 Sunlfght PI. 1..01 Anples

LEASE A 1972 ICE CUBE

BEFORE THE FREEZE ENDS
Admit It. You'd lov. I "'Iny, new '72. So whal's 1I0pping
you. You can bet Auto.Ready won't give you • cold
shoulder. As a matter of facl, we'll cook up a dOli Ihll'lI
m.11 your h•• rl. Any mike. Any model. Any and all options. And In u se you hlven't hurd. there's never be,n I
bette, time 10 lu.e. Don't gel cold feel. Acl now and you'll
b. enjoying the prlce·freue rates two yelfs from now. 0,
three. Remembe" the freeze ends Nov.mber 13. If you
wait too long, you'll be In I cold sweat. And thot ItIOW II,.
Auto-Rudy,

Inc.

-W,' re ReadY W'htn You

Ar,-

354 Eut Fint St., Lo. An,.I,. 90012
624-3721

•

GET THE BEST LOAN
FOR YOUR NEW CAR

LOW COSJLOOK AND COMPARE

4252 Cr.n,h,w
lOI Angel." Cllif. 90001
2U-5174
327-2515

R.,.

George

SAMPLE 36 PAYMENT SCHEDULE (NEW CAR)

Mlzufub

~

•• Ing - Sales
Low Cost Sumitemo Sank
Flnlnclng AVlllabl.

~= r--- _ _
I

ro __

,,,n

FI•• I

CHIVROLIT

Price 10 AII-"""
FRED MIYATA

lot

I'I

II
.

you Are invite" •••
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, SocIal Aflall'1l
Feafurlng Ihe Wasrs tlnest calerln
and banquel facilities for
10 20.ai
· i: . ~ · ~·ti ' ·~ · !ilIf:~

10

INTERNATiONAL HOTEL
1211 W. CtntutJ lIw-d., Lot Aft...... CA I004I
10 Los Attg.,u t1JfurN1lo1'1eJ A./rpott

Ca,h ',I,e _ _ _ _$2,000.00
Tolll Down Plymenl
500.00
Required !MInimum ~I_
Amounl Flruncod •.• __ 1.500.00
Flnanc. Chltg. _. _ _ 202.44
Tall' 01 Paym.nls. _ _ 1.702.44

,,,,,,1,,.,

+ SumilOmO BanII of ealHorall
365 Car, 10m'. SUet I San

U,OOO.OO

$4,000.00

750.00
2,250.00
303.48
2,553.48

1,000.00
3.000.00
40488
3,404.88

70.93

94.5.

AmouM ot

Monlhl, ",,,,"nto __ •

47,29

Annual P,,,"ntoge II.- ' .4'" Iadd on 4.5'" "" .~
bosed on 36-monlh loIn.

THE BANK OF TOKYO
O. CALIFORNIA

SIn F,lOcI... Malft OfficII Tel. (4151 981-1200
5.', JIPIft Co.......... h: T,I. (4151 981-1200
MI4-P,nh... ta .,... h, Tel. (4151 941-2000
51. J_ Itnch. T.I. (408) 298-2441
f ...... , ....h. T,I. (209) 233-0591
H,rth . _ ...nch. Til. 12091 233-0591

Lot ....1to Mall. 0ffIct: T,I. (2131628-2381
LA. 0 . . - . Ir...h. 616 W. 61h, (2131 627-2821
~LA, ....hI Tel. 12131 731-7334
W _ LA- .....h, Tel. (213) 391-0678
GotMu Ir...... Tel. 12131 321-0902
s.ta Au 1r_1I. Tel (714) 541-2271
, _ CIty , _ " T,1. (2131 893.6306

Call (213)
670-9000

".nl"l'Ie4

, : ~ ~ . ~L:=

s~r

Detrolt-8U1 Okamoto. 309O.S SalmoraJ. Garden City

GUENTHER-LANGER

I-

S ~ M ~/:

Dr.

If's!"n=. ~mao

g~\b-aU'ln1

I~

........j _l ~~=

....... ..

• * •

!'T~

ArkaJUal Vaney-Jchlro Suw. Rt 2. ROCQ Ford

OPEL

TOKYO - F or mer Consul •
General Kanji Takasugi, 53,
Hansen Chevrolet
at Los Angeles as been named
1U'1 w. Olr",plc 110,4. WatU
~
J apan's new ambassador to "
'... 11
R... a .."os
Saudi Arabia.

FRANK HA RADA.
You, Nilel Re Pf ~nt.Jve
or FRANK LOVASZ

JACL cllapters bve received their PC HoUday
Issue advertising kit, containing order forms of
those who sent greetings last year to our esti.
mated 80,000 readers and a supply of additional
forms to accommodate others,
Persons wishing to mend their greetings this
year may call on \lie cllapter advertising manager
nearest them. Rates Ire $5 per column inch for
display or $3 per one-be (name and address)
greetings. Deadline Is Nov, 30_

Proposal to UN

BUICK

~

Ad,erllilng Manager

PALO ALTO - Shirley Temple Black. deputy chairman of
the U.S. delegation 10 the UN
Conference on Human Environment, suggested Japan become a permanent member ot
the UN Security Council.
"There is absolutely no logic
why China should be the lODe
permanenl Asian member ot
the council while Japan, the
world's third most powerful
nation economlcally, Is excluded," she said.

I

Ambassador Takasugi

uk<

~

mrnt~6

110_ 1-.

lII.yor Kaoru Chuma, 66, ot
Osaka, died Nov. B. Osaka's
sisler city, San francisco,
mourned the loss hy ordering
city fiags be /lawn at balfmast.
Dr. Rlcbard K. Ono, 66, 01
Gardena died Nov. 5. A USC
dental school graduate, he
practiced In Gardena since
1933 and retired last year due
to illness.

OON
DOCTOR 81LLS .::
~:. ~ ~
DENTAL WORK
_!oJ ~\

CONSOLIDATION HOME IMPROVEM;NTS

Sail

~

Entertainment
The 1966 rum, "Yukoku"
(Patriotism) in which the
author Yuklo Mlsblma portrays an army officer who
commits harakiri, was de ..
strayed at the request of hi.
widOW, wpo sald It had become unbearable to the family
because ot the parallel with
the author's fate last year,

v

~

SILL

on

Crime

-r.

~

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts,

I

Residents 01 H on olu lu's
Chinatown prefer the old
buildings rather than consil"lIction o( new ones as the
arca redevelopment gets IInder way. according to HeDry
P. T hom, spokesman lor the
citizens advisory group said.
'Our stand is for rehabilltalion wherever possible," ex ·
plannlng thai new construction would drive ma ny residents and business oul . . . Chi
eko Sugaya, Sophia Unlversity graduale, was appointed
to the LilUe Tokyo Redevelopment project office as a re.ceplionist. " Her knowledge of
holh Japanese and English
wil l be a great asset to the
office operation," noted assistant projecl manager S.cblye
Hirotsu.

Wemae
k . ..
I~. PERSONAL LOANS t2~

I

AN fIoUOYA8U JA'ANlSl COMMUNITY
Phone:

Education
P rof. Rob ert K . S.akl, 52,
01 Rh'crside. Calif .. a e l i n g
dean of lhe Gradua te Division
at the Univ. or Hawaii, has
bCCII award ed a Senior F ellowshlp for the 1972:73 academlc year by the NatlOnal Endowment for the Humanities
for research on "Han ohau vlnand nationalism 1850.
~8"
in Satsuma du; ing the
Meijl Restoration period. The
icllowship is lor a one year
period and carries a s tipend
oC $1,500 a month. He wiil
spend lhree to four weeks In
England prior to going to Japan for four mon ths to do
additional rcsearch.
Student directors at San
Francisco Stalc College Foundation have reCused to accept
the blamc of a $200.000 delici t Dnd charge ol ·'misman·
agcment" as disclosed by SF ...
SC Pl'esident Dr. S. 1. Hay. k.wa recently (Nov. 3). Don
Gehre, chiet spokesman for
the student direclors, rejecled
Hayakawa's I'eport that the
foundation was adrnlnistered
by students as ((a bla tant He",
and explained students are
there on ly to advise and see
thai sludent interests are I'epresented. The fa u n d a t i a n
operalcs the book store, load
services on campus.

<-c,YI.,

pic BI\'d .• Los An,eles.

13921 So. Normandi .. An.

1-___________

Business
8bo tlno Ate_Ie, a Nllel
CPA finn at 3020 S. Broadway, Loa Angeles, have asSOCiated with a Tokyo finn,
Tetsuzo Ito & Co .• one 01 the
top four accounting houses In
Japan. comprised ot 40 partners with offices throughout
the country. Principals 01 the
Nisei firm are Sbo llno, Joe
S, Uematsu and Tbomaa Duo.

Los Angeles police were
Tokyo toy company
..arching for Iwo suspects
who shol and killed John
HONOLULU-Masuda ya Toy Knw., 62, oC 515 Union Ave.,
Co .• broke a 247-year-old tra- early Oct. 23 while walldog
dltion hy hranching out ot home. He was shol five tlm~
s
J apan to set up a ncw store, and fell near the E\'angeline
"Pla"well". here next year Home for Women. Detectives
The 'finn first sold dolls then believed the motive was robswitched to mechanlcal toys ber)". No wallet was found
afler WW2.
the "ictim.
~
'9\oL ..... ... ...
~l
....
U
G
~
MAJOR APPLIANCES
~\
-<~.,
ROOf'IN
c.. ....o\' ~ "00(,,
NEW CAR

the local gO"ernment bodies as rna. is based at 1440 W. Olym-

GARDINA -

NEWS
CAPSULES

Redeve lopment

Continued fr om Front I'age

PLACID.
N.Y. - Union
The •
local Ito,rernment bodies as LAKE
U.S. Amateur
Athletic
they would then agree that recently acce.pted AU-America

~"u\:;,iatE

Christmas Cheer

.

90 1~ .sc;r"=~

1aftd.

little Tokyt Proftct
Subversive fronts REV. JOHN H. M. YAMAZAKI
on office mar"t survey
now delunct may Thirty-year minislry recognized as
Nisei executive resigns
become unlisted Nisei beslowed Iille 01 honorary canon

Sill Hosolcawa

Fro_the

Frying Pan
Denver, Colo.
QUEEN OF HERBS-My friend Jim Yoshida out in
Honolulu is importing from Korea something called
ginseng extract tea. It's like instant tea, except that it
.
1
k
'
.
I
comes in tiny granu es pac aged m one-servmg pastic bags. The idea is that you put a portion in a cup,
add hot water, and you have instant ginseng tea. Yoshida says the organic health enthusiasts-presum
a
e same kind 0 f peopIe wh0 dis covere d bean
blyth
sprouts, azuki beans and miso paste recently-are golng for ginseng tea in a big way. Presumably this is
part of the discovery of things Oriental, like acupuncture, Zen, moxabustion and other matters calculated
.
h '
d
I 11 be'
h' h
to unprove one's p YSlcal an menta we - mg, w IC
Western science, medicine and religion haven't had
much success in coping with.
I had heard vaguely of ginse~but
it was pretty
'd
t
d
rouch 0 f a mystery t 0 me until Yos a sen me rea ing matler along with some samples. The literature
says ginseng is a root, variously called ~nseg
in
Chinese,' insallm
in Korean
and
Chosen ninjlO
(Korean
J
Tb
' ill'
.
.
carro t) 111 apanese.
e sClen IC name IS pana glIlseng.
I used to see dried·up ginseng roots in ~ la s jars
in the windows of Chinese herb doctors back m Seattle
when I was a youngster. And if memory serves right.
ginseng is mentioned prominenUy in a novel called
Shepherd of the HlUs, or maybe it was LitUe Shepherd
of Kingdom Come by Gene Stratton Porter or somebody like that. I bope you will pardon the vagueness
because it was so long ago that I read the book, and
at the moment it doesn't seem to be important enough
to go look for the proper reference.
Some quotations from the literature may be in.
.' "Today the crops (of gm'seng) are governteresting
ment controlled in Korea. and t he greatest of care is
given to its growth and harvest. The ginseng plaut becomes lnalure after six years of slow, careful growth.
The acres and acres growing row after row is shielded
from sun, wind, snow and sleet by thousands of yards
of reed cloth. After the first three years of pampering
and the best of care, fierce dogs are let loose in the
fields to guard the precious crop for another three
years . . . Artificial ferWizer cannot be used, only
compost. so it is an oq~anicly
grown. produce. Insahm
cannot be replanted m the same soil for at least 15
years ... The wild, uncultivated insahm, ~hen
.found
m the lovely valleys and mountain area, 15 still the
most costly and a lucky woodcutter or bunter wbo
finds it may sell it for $2.000 or more, depending on
its age and size." The report goes on to say a Korean
in 1970 discovered six roots growing wild in a mountain area Tbey were estimated to be more than 100
.
years old and thei,r value was placed !It .$8,000..
What makes gmseng so valuable IS Its reputation
for "curative and restorative powers." It is said to have
miraculous ability in bealing and stimulating physical
.
h '
.
.,.
VIgor. W at s mor~,
the literature continues: 'In Its
2,000 year hIstory It has always been regarded as the
most effective and safest aphrodisiac. It is of no wonder
that this is 60 because of its most wonderful body
building and rejuvenating qualities."
A root of white ginseng, the lilerature points out,
can be simmered in water to produce a tea, after
which bits of the roots are eaten. Red ginseng can be
chewed and swallowed raw, a bit at a time. The ginseng extract tea "is made from the bits and pieces
of the roots and offshoots; it has much value but not
near as much as the root itself. It is useful to those
who prefer the convenience package or those who cannot afford the whole root. The main body of the root
is where the potency lies."
So far in the contest between ginseng tea and
abrasions suffered by my body and spirit each day
the ma~c
potion from the mysterious East seems t~
be conung out second best. Perhaps it will take the
root it~elf,
rather tha!1 sample packages of tea, to
cope WIth the frustrations, pressures and disappointments of the American way of life as I know it.

1000 CLUB NOTES: Dr. Frank Sakamoto

Universal Whing
..
.. Ding. aSuccess
Chicago
Tokyo Is every bit of what they say it Is. and then some.
A 1000 Whlngs took off ~e
its title. Our CO-Chairman.
Dr. Joe Nakayam .. frantically giving advice to all the 1000
Clubbero of the latest information . . . Sat Takemoto, our
tr.... urer. keeping track of head counts ... Tak Ochiai checkIng oft those who were attendIng the Universal Wblng Ding
•.. !4as Nak~w.
our art designer, and George Wakijl. our
publicity chamnan, checking
out our logo "A 1000 Whings"
which was placed on the Pan for a landing at Seattle at
Am plane. both beaming with 3:30 a.m. and our good Northsmiles, sayIng. "It looks good west 1000 Club chairman. Eddie Fujll, greeted us with a
on the plane."
Ot course we must thank big smile and with bls sixtyflve
1000 Clubbers ready for
men like Eddie J onokucbl
who organized the Ml1waukee boarding. Of course. we all
got
011
to go to the duty !ree
1000 Clubbers for this fligbL
to pick up our "omlThey had their own "hino- ;~o:".
maru" luggage stickers wblch
you couldn't miss a rnlJe
Touring Tokyo
away.
Upon arriving in Tokyo
Second Section
our faithful travel agent, Dick
The second flight was Yamada. greeted us and got
equally as sllperb. As I ar- our luggage through customs
rived at 9 p.m. at the air- and immediately took us to
port, the mldntght departure the Kelo Plaza Hotel and behad formed such a long line, lIeve me. Keio Plaza is like
you wouldn't believe. They the Continental Plaza In Cbiall turned to me stating cage>-Iuxury to a "T".
"Welll It's about time YO~
The Chinzanzo Restaurant
showed up!"
is superb with fine liquor and
As 1 looked about checking food. The garden is magnifito ~e
if our people !rom the cent. The host.esses and cooks
East were there. sure enough were most striking. 1 wonder
-Dr. and Mr$. Tom Tamaki if it ~s
the drinks?
of Philadelphia: our p ••t NaAs 1 am writing thJ. article
tlonai Legal Counsel Bill and places like Imperial Palace'
• Vickie Marutanl: our past ~eij
Shrines, Olympic facl1l:
NaUonal President Pat and ti.... pass through my mind.
Lily Okura from Omaha ; Kay Kamakura. \he great image of
Kushlno ot 'l\vin Clties--and the Buddha: Hakone. the
I could go on naming more great baths. most scenic lake
of our prominent members and mountains and masseuses
who made the flight, but that (ask Tak Ochial for details!).
And Ataml to Nagoya by
would be unfair to thls articleo for I would like to IoU bullet traIn and believe me
you 8 lltlle about Japan. I the bullet traIn lives up to Its
must mention t.bat Sum! Te- name - very IUlCUrlous and
ramoto of 'l\vln CiUes nearly very fasL One minute to get
missed out on the flight for on one minute to get off.
J could not find her name on Bolted lunches on the traIn
the seating chart but we were are good and most reasonable.
able to squeeze her on and
Enroulo to liJ'oto
inCidentally. .be won the
string of pearls donated by
Visited I.e Shrine. Vi3lted
Sakata Pearl Co.
Miklmoto Pearl Island and
The food on the Dight was did you know that the oysmost superb and. of course. ters come from the Mississippi
the drinks were unlimited. River? They make I h e best
Thue we r 8 approximat-1.- pearls according to the MlkiI
I
...., moto Pearl people.
en coup eo celtbratlng \\'ed- . Kyoto is a woman'. parading IIDIllversari... , fourt..,n di
btrthday.. and a botUe !
se. especially shopping at
champagne wtnt ( II
0
the art cent.r. Strip for men.
o a .
and. of course. a Whlng Dmg
Just as we
r e getling .very night In Koo And"".·s
quile Inebriated, we tlIIIIe In room. Oh how we drank!

w.

WASffiNGTON - Attorney
General John N. Mltchell has
asked the SUbverolve AcUvlUes Control Board to declare 54 organizations listed
... subversive !ronls "nonexistent" and be removed !rom
the Justice Department'.
proscribed 1 i • t of organIzations.
Among them were the CenCJaallPafnomeseiaAaSnSD.d tOhfeSBOUlathck-

:::!
~u

Dragon Soclet;y, detunct since
1941.
Perhaps other delunct J a panese organizations may be

f:;eplot

l ~t ~es(\h)

did not Indicate them.

JACL h as since the end of
World War II urged the At.torney General to drop all defunc! J apanese organizations
from the list on the grounds
the organizations have been
out or existence and that the
so- c a II e d subversiveness ot
zathetisoensfoormn ethreJawpeasntecsoeaOstrgwaerur'enever established.
The proscribed llst was Rev. John H. M. Yamazaki
compiled In 1947 to determine LOS ANGELES _ On Sunwhether the employment of a day. Nov. 7, the Rt. Rev. Fran-

~1:,c;Ii<l{

l ~t:rO

cis Eric Bloy. D.D.• STD. Bi.national security.
~PLst
~eitsnoc
The Better Business B u _ Rev. Dr. John H. M. Yamareaus have clrculaled the list zaki. rector of SI. Mary"
canoll in the Diocese lor
listed organlzaUons were not
tax deductible.
time appointment and bestows
upon him the titie of Honorary Canon of SL Paul's Cathedral.
BI&b op Bloy state d th at Dr.
Yamazaki's
leadersbip extend
Continued from Front Pace
ed beyond the parish ot S~
to brighten his day. They en- l\1ary's. He has served his
joy his growing up almost as diocese in many capacities
much as we do.
with distinction and that the

~m:

!o';~btl,:

J,~

~J"fsri

~i

t ~ ;tfr~

Mayor _

fO~ ' \'~:orOvsdt

ie':d!~n;crb

~d

O~!

the whole thing as a j 0 k e. given high commendation for
With Kenneth's encourage- his invaluable leadership in
ment, I decided I would enter :;,~ s~t"r
J,~catiE;e
U~;
the rac~
seriously."
Council. Deputy to General
50Of fi2~e
c",!didates ~i'
the ,Convention and member of
K~Y
came Prnm~t,
wi&"~
ti?e Provinclal Planning Counformer mayor, Karl WonboU. cil.
runner-up.
Su!,]>rioe Announcemon.
The appoinbnent came as a
With a campaign 1 un d of
only $60 for the general elec- surprise both to the Rector
tlon, "1 made a lot of person- and to the congregation. The
al app,"arances and rang door- occasion was the official vIsibelis. she says.
taUon of Bishop Bloy to St
" I guest the first thIng I Mary·s. He presided over th~
learned about campaigning In Festal Choral Eucharist and
South. Bend is don't promise the servi~
of the burning ot
anythmg that cos!-" money. the buildmg mort~age
.
.
The city hasn·t got It.
Canon Yamazaki began hiS
"And another thing I learn- mInistry in 1941 when he was
ed is. no one is an outsider In ordained deacon and In 1942
South Bend. wh~ter.
he was a priest. He served St. Mary's
born here or arnved m Janu~;
1970. unless he wants to Union Federal to open
Water Muddy
Her campalgn issue wa'
the city water supply. Some
people had meters and paid
for water, others didn't have
meters and paid nothIng.
Also. everyone Is anxious to
have something done about
cleaning up the water - It's
awfulJy muddy sometimes.
The cit;y needs a new fUtration
plant badly."
Elected Tuesday, Nov. 2. she
says her flrst project after
taking oillce isn·t going to cost
the cit;y anything.
"It·s called Civic Pride.
"Old timers recall 'PaInt
Day' when everyone got toget.ber to get things done

~:n.gr

to~

that needed it" she says
This will be' her philos~
phY
of government _ I.f the city
can't afford to hire It done
with imagination and hard
work, the residents can do It
themselves and take pride In
Can't say too much about the
dancing or the singing but we
certainly sampled e n 0 ugh
Suntory. Thanks to Nor!, Mrs.
Andow, for being such a gracious hostess.
We also saw the world
famous Takarazuka dancers
and l-!:ey are every bit of
what they say they are. Music and dancing were magnificent and the actresseswowl They're all females who
also play men's parts and
they drive the young girls
running to the stage.
With the L.A. Group
Beppu, the home of the hot
sulphur springs. Jigoku. Monkey Mountain, and that ev.nlng we were called by AId
Ohno who headed the Los
Angeles 1000 Clubbers saying
that they were In Katsuura
so we flew out to meet them
and I must say it was another Whlng Dlngl
Of course. meeting with Los
Angeles 1000 Clubbers is
s 0 met h in g else. Met my
brother-in-law and sis t e r •
Frank and Mari. and one of
our Chicago 1000 Clubbers
that we were not able to accommodate in Chicago, Hlro
Tanaka. and he was having a
blast. Then headed for Tokyo to help atTange the Universal Whing Ding.
The S.F. TourIsts
We had hoped to meet the
San Francisco group but mtssed them by just a few hours
SO we reached them by telephone In Hakone and th ..y
to 1 d us the latest developments In their flight.
They had a World SerIes
Pool wblch was won by Steve
Nakashima of San Jose. They
also had a Touchdown Pool
and that ~
won by Betty
InOUye. my sister-In-law, and
she won $252. As you can see.
th.y too had a party all the
way across to Tokyo.
Oh 1 must t.e11 you a little
about the Inland Sea trip
from Osaka to Beppu. SallIng first class was JUII great.
We met 700 students going to
Beppu and we sang songs. exti';:ged songs and CDn"eTSaCoIlUnaed oa Pq, •

second office in L.A.
LOS ANGELES-Union Fed.
eral Savings, wblch opened
Its first office In downtown
L.A. In 1927. was granted approval for its second regional
oltice here at 2522 Glendale
Blvd.
With assets of more than
$163 million, it will be the
seventh oillce In the Southland, the most recent addition
being the Fountain Valley office at 17400 Brookhurst. The
Gardena office is managed by
Fred Kosaka, a Downtown
L.A. JACLer.

----------the job.
Today, the girl from Bucks
County, Pennsylvanla, who
was graduated thr"" years
ago fro,? Pennsylvarua State
Uruverslty, Is mayor of a town
she had not even he a r d of
th~
.
•
ay!on Ka t;y s goals for
South Bend are far cli1ferent
than those of her female predecessor 50 years ago. Once
elected, the town's first woman mayor served only long
enough to get her two sons
ou t of the j ail, then resigned.
-Portland Oregonian

Icm:~r

t: "~fe

~:b.;

turning in tb..b story.-Ed.) ,

continuously 10r three dee..
ades. During the war years,
he .erved In the Gila River
Relocation Center and ... a
minister to resettlers In Southem Ohio.
In 1946. he return.d to the
west coast to become Vicar of
St. Mary's and wa. active In
community committees In the
resettling 01 the returnees. In
1956. he was elected the first
Rector ot SL Mary's when the
parish attaIned Independent
status.
$30000 " I
• 0 ~A"'ns
on
In 1969. he joined with the
congregation In the service ot
dedicating the n ew bulldIng.
grounds and facll!tie.s. and
celebrated the burrung of the
,?ortgage for thJs major p~oJect, a $300,000 exparuuon
program begun In 1964.
Dr. Yamazaki is chaplain of
the diocesan Neighborhood
Young Assn.. past president
of the Standing Committee.
As eighth province representatlve to the Executive Council, he serves jurlsdlctlons In
the west coast and the Pacific

LOS ANG!:LES - An oftIee
market &Ul'Vey In Little Tokyo and other Japanese communities Is underway by the
Real Estate Research Corp~
economic consultants to the
Community Redevelopment
Agency's Little Tokyo projeet,
rdIn to Jean Kuni
tsu acco
g
go
guo project manager.
Survey will determine the
market potentialities for office space to be created by
the proposed development.

'*

Chancellor seeking more EaslIlllInJIII

HONOL'ULU - An executive
at the Eut-Weat Center's Cultural LeamiDg Institute h ...
reaiIned her JIOIition because
of what IIIIe ebutes Is "racial
dIserlmlnation" .galnat AaIIUUI
at the Center.
In an Interview with the
trom Idaho to ArIzona and Honolulu Ad~.
Alas.ka, Hawaii. Okinawa, the nes Nlyekawa-Bowaid, who I.
Phllipplnes, and Talwan.
of ~apn_
clelcent, said abe
In the executive council he res1IfIled her poet of reaearchserves on the PresidIng Bis- coordlnator on Aug. 31 behop's Committee on World He- cause of "lUbtle, ecI1deacendliet, G e n e r al Conventlon!ng" dJscrim\natioo.
Youth Program, and the Joint
She said that 14 of the 15
Nominating Committee for top executive lIoia .t the Centhe Executive Council He h .. ter are tilled br "haoles" and
served on the Long - Ranlle that of the Center's five InPlanning Program .. cbalr- stitutes, ooly one Is directed
man of the committee on by an Asian (Dr. Hahn-Been
democratic process.
Lee of the TechnolOll7 and
In the community, he hu Development Instltute).
served as a member of the
FOClUI on Phoioa
Boards ot the Count;y Conferencc on Human Relations the
She lald .. peraooal lIW'Vey
Hol.lywood - W II, h I r"Boy of the Center's year17 "BulScouts, the WIIahlre YMCA. letln" showed about 60 per
and the L.A. CouncU of ~t
of the photos with
Cburches.
J'aoles giving lectures and
rientals listenIng.
"The focus ot the picture

Dr.,..-

--------=...::..:.::::.:;-==:....------

San Diego JACL more dl'slurbed over ~ ~ OrI~a:
all'lI Ude0I newsman Ihan use 0I'J'
ap ''He Is

~;

=

She abo "'" tIIere
orlentatIGB JIl'OItrama fw
comlDg ~
but _ _
Americaua &oInI to AsIa. "1"u 11 the AmerfcaDa .,.. bt'
nature better ~
to lit
to e fareIp nldloD UI4 1iliioo
tioD,- abe ald.
She ald • IIMICiU Ifbt
should be made to pIIcle AtI..
ana In ezecutlft DIIIIItlcI . .
cauae "the Center'. p i ~I ....
of mutual undentandJq, bUt
who Is going to teach Amarican executives to und.entIaI4
AlIena If there are no
at top levels to teach them!East-West Center Chancellor Everett Klelnjlllll l1li4:
"We are workinc to correct
the situation. You can't ~
an organization ovemJght.

.us...

CllaneeUor'a --.-

-"..,
"We are moving verr n11
toward the Ideal of ~
more AIIans on our Itaff. 1
have JUII came bad< fr om
AlIa Iooldng for peopJe, but
man;y of them are In !mporiant pooIUona that thor just
can't get awar from that

e~';ald

the Center -t17
the ooly photo that bad an blred 14 ''non-AuIerlcan.'' tar
OrIental In the lecturer'. po- such pooIUons as reaarch ....
sition was one of Dr. Lee.
soclat.e._
beIng treated ... an
aref upectlng to

SAN DIEGO-The local JACL
"Throughout our short coneliort to have media avoid versation he was abrupt to
the point of rudeness." Estes
usheJchofappeared
the racial
"Apparently bl.
w
In theepithet,
finan- continued.
nI
cial' pages
'.f explanation
c e n t ere
d
U
N of the San Diego 0around
the phrase-'I
never
b:~'n
er:~
r ~f ~: s~;
gave the matier a second
seemed to care less, according thought'."
to Don Estes, J ACL chapter
The San Diego City Colpresident.
lege professor, on leave this

Jl ~L.;teioaPl

eliminate the use of "J ap" In
the media, the newspaperman
appeared to have difficulty
comprehending the fact that
~he
~erm
was derogatory, of~"crve
and racist-laden, Estes

~An

:ceS!on~ri

(South) Kore.... &be said.
"The ratio of Asians to
Americans at the Center Is 2
to
1. There
should
be lectures
just ..
many
OrIentals
gl•.tM
' &be sald.
.as h
aoI
es,'

=::.

~a.;:h

:-tha~ou;

Harry Mizuno

Member
Million Dollar
RoundTable

said the attitude of the Union
staU member was brought to
his attention after the com-

~!n

POIn~ts

of montha," he said.
"I 1eel very strons\J', that
the Center mUll bave JnOnI
Eastern
It II with
VGl'
difficult InpuL
to getBut
people
ContiDned on Pq• •

~eftr! ~o

the experience In- trying to
Continued on Pace.

--------------.:....::..:::=.:....:.::...;:.::::....:

eenager posing as psych"laIns"I from
Japan exposed by local doclor
T "

HERMOSA BEACH-Mental
health experts have been tryIng to determine whether Carl
Shoji Hamilton. 15, who set
up a psychiatric practice and
convinced his " patients" that
he was a young doctor trom
Japan is a genius or mentally ill ••. or both _
Carl. who is of wblte-Japan ese parentage. not only con"lnced his patients that he
was a psycblatrist, but he
managed to acquire at least
$350 In loans fro m trusting
Indivtduals who were fooled
by his masquerade.
On Nov. 5 Hermosa Beach
detectives closed down bls
I'practice" in a local motel
room some five miles away
!rom bls home. He had been
reported a runaway by bls
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
HarnlJton, S~ . , two weeks earlier.
There are no charges
against the boy. but police
held him In custody until his
father could arrange for
Carl's transler to a hospital
for observation, accordIng to
police.
In his short-lived "career" t
Carl managed. with smooth
talk and wining & dlnlng (for
which he signed the tab) to
persuade creditqrs to provide
him \vith $350 worth of letterhead stationery and business cards that established
him as a "doctor of psychiatry" with an office in Beverly Hills and a telephone
number that belongs to Lockheed Aircraft Co!']>oratlon's
legal department.

One embarrassed creditor,
Merced Garcia, 21 of Carson
Cit;y. told The H~d-Exam
Iner that Carl looked so much
like the ''young doctor recently arrived trom Japan" he
claimed he was, that Garcia
felt no qualms about renting
him a 1971 Dodge Challenger and providIng b1m with a
total or $200 for "minor repaIrs and gas."
Garcia saId Carl had told
b1m that he had just had
a car wreck and that his
insurance company ("avallable only to doctors") would
reimburse blm.
Apparently Carl used the
money to pay 10r his motel
room on a day-to-day basis
and was qulckly es!abUsblng
a fl ou ris hi ng ''practice,''
judging from the business papers police found In his room.
One was his unsent "bills" to
a patient wblch pollce refused to identify. was for $1450.
HIgh School Dropont
School authorities at HIllcrest Junior High School In
Redondo Beach, where Carl
attended last year, described
blm as a "very gifted boy
who sometimes was e.rTatic,
but never hurt anyone." He
had registered at Mlra Costa
High School In the fall but
had not returned to school after the first week.
Carl's masquerade was discovered aiter an authentic
Redondo Beach doctor with
whom Carl became acquaInted In the motel coffee &bop
discovered hIs "coUeague"
was only 15.

SERENITY
is nearby at

ROSE
HILLS
MORTUAfNI CEMETERY
Ro.e Hill••erenity i. the priceless heritoge of reverent care. lnecmparabl.
beauty ••• sympoth.lic undentonding ••• a full staff of experi.nced
counselon ... all inspired by Ihe tradition of care. Rose Hats ollen peoca
of mind .•• OIId eyery needed service: Mortuary, Cemetery, Chapel.,
Flower Shops. Mausoleums, Cr.motory, Colvmborium. So much ""'"'
<'CImfort ..• mOle conYen:.nce •• • mere core ••. in one place at time of need.
39QO WOIkman Mill

Road, Whittier. Califcmia • Telephone: OXford 9.0921

SO much more-costs no more

Ross Harano

Star
Producer

Ir--------------------

Whatever you're saving for you'll get there quicker
with one of our special certificate accounts that
yields 6% interest per annum. Another 6 to
remember, our six convenient regional offices from
Orange County to Malibu. To sum it all up, stop In
at Union Federal Savings soon.

is {or Interest compounded
dally and paid day In to
day out And for Insured
savings (up to $20,000).
And for an ImpressIve list
of 22 special customer
services to make your life
a little easier.

stands for Rnandng (thInk of us for your home or
mobile home loan) • 5% per annum cumnt Int8wII
on regular passbook accounts •• .and a friendly Ifill
who has your best Interests at heart. F II also for
free ClBtomer services. Free travelers cheques.
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Continued from Page 3
After sIn gin g ourselves
hoarse, Miyo Yamamoto came
to the rescue and we both dona ted coins to the Coke
machine until we tin a I I Y
emptied the machine. The
students were very grateful,
tor they stated Coke waJi their
first choice drink.
Or. and Mrs. Victor Iz ui
were appointed ship's doctor
for those that had weak slomacbs for the ocean trip but
midway during the voyage,
Dr. frui reported that he had
mistakenly taken the botUe
of Paragoric instead of his
J ohnnie Walker Black Label
and drank the Paragoric, so
he wa. well fortified, and for
those who needed the Para·
goric, Or. Kats Nakadate was
on band to with more Paragoric.
Universal Whing DiDg
Tokyo aud the Universal
Whing Dong - we all appreciated Mas Salow, ow' National Director, doing a beman's job as the master ot
ceremonies. Mas asked, "You
mean 1 have to work on my
vacation?"
Well. you know how it is
wben you are a National Di-

CALENDAR
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P ea,. Westside-Election 1'1tg,

Storefront. 2826 W Je1fe.rsoa..
7:30 p .m . Films on American
lnd tans.
No\'. 20 (Saturday)
Ede.n Township-hu t dnr. Galleon
Restaurant , Pacific i\Jarina .
Alomeda . 7 p .m .: Or Ellie
McCune. spkr.
San Gabriel Valley-Inst dnr.

g~av;tl

. I~

s t;~arJil}

Shinto. spkr

Se~:-lto;nRiJ

6:30 p .m. ; Warren Purutanl.
4pkr

.

D C.-Nomina tions Mig

Nov. :!O-! l

Ce OC-Annual Con n'nUon.

8aatenda :Molel. Sal. dnrBavarian House 6 p ,m .; Planning
Comm p:m e l. Sunday banq
&pkr-Or. GOrd(JIl Hlraboyoshl
CIIll'lnnall-lntt:'rlultlol1al Folk
Fair Con,'e-ntfon C~nter
.
Chlc.go-Folk Fnir . ·av,y Pier
!oOo" . 21 (Sun da y)

Placer Counn·-ln.\;t dnr. Mary
BeUc·$. Auburn . 6 p .m .
SO" . 22 (!\londay)
Berk"ley-Bd. Mta. Arnel'lean
S&L, ':30

r.m.Z6-'!1

~O\·.

TDC- Dlst ConventJon. R4mada
Jnn, Snit Lake Cit.)·; S8tn.ymond Uno. lunch !lpkr:

N~Wrs'g

But Hosokaw •• dnr IiPkr

~

Sail Lake City.
No" . ~i (SI\turdIlY)

S · \~e

~':-Jra

(Mi.

Mta.

~?ac

. tn . ,:

Bob Na.karnura. spkr .. "Role of
Ethno·Communlc8ttoru."
Ote. t (Saturday)
Puy.l1up VaUey-lnst dnr. Poodle

Dot: Re:c~rnsu6y.m

.

P NWDC-DIJt con\-ention. (Seattle
J ACL hosts•.
Oak land-l n!>.t dnr

Drc. 1 (Tu day)

North

Gardtn. VaUty-)JlI_
Cd.
Mrlhodl!'.t Chul"eh. 7'30 p.rn
DfC. 8 !Wfdnbday)

Ounce> County-Bd !\U•• S.nk of
Tokyo. Sana Ana, 8 p.m.
Dt-c . 1l ( aturd.&y)

~al

(Santa Crux).

~n:.

~e

rector ot JACL. We don't pay
well but we offer terrific
fringe benefits, like working
on vacations! And that went
over like a lead balloon.
U. S. Ambassador Armin
Meyer and Governor Ronald
Rea gan came strolling into
our Whing Ding but the security was so thick that I
could not see wh o had come
in first.
Of course, the orchestra
got the wrong cue and played
uCa lifomia , Here We Come"
before " The Star Spangled
BannerJl. Just a little confusion. In the meantime, the
band misplaced the natiouaJ
anthem o[ Japan as well as
the U.S. authem music sheets
and couldn't play them anyway.
As soon as security fOWld
that things were quite normal, they were both instructed to sit at the head table,
and it was done very quickly
and efficiently.
Official Welcome
Tbank goodness 10 the Japan Foreign Minister. the
Honorable Bunroku Yoshino,
..,<tended a great welcome to
ow' group. and he was also
accompanied by his gracious
wife.
At that moment., Tak Ochiai came to the rost.rum and
stated that we now had 703
people in atlelldance at the
first Universal Wbing Ding. f
know Utat everyone had a
blast and I know that no one
wanted to leave when the alfair was over.
Of course, Pan Am had donated ten gallons of sake and
wooden measuring cups to
take home, thanks to Mike
Watabe. the Far East sales
representative of Pan Am.
Mike stated that the sake
drum wo. bone dry and he
tho u gh t that Nisei didn't
drink much but the y sure
drank th.t nighL
Harry Honda had also inV1ted three Tokyo guests who
looked me up while running around at the Whing
Ding, expressing theIr appreciation for the in\ritations.
Mementos
' umitomo B an k donated
pholo albums to everyone and
J a pan Bowling Association
donated key chains with the
date of Ihe Whing Ding
(10-22-71) engraved on them.
Sanyo Can,era Co. donated a
number of gilts, and Mitsui
Line, thanks to Fred Takata.
bought two tables and numerour door prizes for everYOlle.
There were a number at
other donations but a t the
present time can't name them
all, but I do remember that
Daiichl Bank donated paper
weightsfot· e\leryone who attended the Whing Ding.
1 understand U,.t there will
be a 1000 Club-sponsol'ed
charter flight in the tirst part
of July in 1972 Ptease keep
w.tching lor notices in the
Pacific Citizen. Thanks to all
for making the first universal
Whing Ding a huge success.

Uno. 't~c.
l! tSun~')
'D_C._ChrtsU1\a'l p.rtv

N.~

Df't'. 17 (F'rICl~)

Tbe Friends of Far Eastern
Art campaign to enroll supporters for the Los Angeles
County Museum o[ Art has
now reached 265 memberships, s urpassing the original
goal of 200 new members.
Membership fee is $25 with
$21 designated for the general
support of the Museum aud
$4 as a gift to the Far Eastern
Department. Cbecks payable
to the Los Angeles County
Museum of Art with a note
indicaling that it is for membership in the Friends of Far
Eastern Art, can be mailed to:
Los Angeles County Museum ot
Art. S905 Wilshire Btvd., Los Angeles. Caut. 90036

A S)leclal report on the
needs of the Korean community in Southern California
was on a tap at the Nov. 17
meeting of the Asian American Social Workers at the So.
Calif. Koreau Assn, hall at
2559 W. Olympic.
St, Mary's Pre-School. 961
S. Mariposa, with a fuJI enrollment of 64 children, ages
2% to 5, and teaching staff of
four is cW'rentiy accepting
applications for a qualified
teacher wbo can speak Euglish an d Japanese, according
to Mrs. Margaret Englehardt,
director (387-1334).
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1972 Officers

stu, Su,b'.una

~W:

M~tCo

'Jldwe-t DC-R~

Bareno

v~·irlACI

U-NO BAR

I Chl-

tandl. buda·tln.: ~t:a"
Ya.masakJ
tDlyton), eX-Officio. Be"eriy Ta·
namaeh.i t O:;lytonJ and Colin Rara
,Chlcago), MOVe reJW

CouliDued from Pa&'e

a long distance call from Sacramento (rom a former Salt
Laker who i. a Native American and a former union official who was • close political
Momono. treaa
co-worker. He saw my picture
I;;de-n Town&b.l p JACL-lchlro
NllhldD. pres.; Ted Klt.yama. 1st in a Sacramento poper and
v.p. (memb·)i Mo Vanagl, Znd v.p.; read the accompanying article
Mas Yokota. treas.; Jean Kawa- and found ou t I was to be tn

°j~re'}slc

AJ-Co dr. JACL-June TSl1l"ogl.
pres.; Wayne Miyamoto. v.p.;
Barbara f"ukucht. !lee.; Jo Ann

will also be installed at this
time

Cost tor the pnme rib dillDer will be S7 per person; $5
[or AI-Co Juniors and students under 21 years,
hara. rec. sec.; Tosh Nakash.fmoJ. RoaevUJr and calh.-d me to

drop

cor see.; Masalco MlnamJ. pub.- Ln. When I returned home. my
hl't,; Akl Hasegawa, Harry Tanabe, del.. Tet. Sakal. 1000 Club;
Yo Kasat. youUt adv.; Re\' Arthur
TIIunelahl. cchotal'ShJp; Akl Hase ·

Cincinnati to man
Folk Fair booths

g~'}nd;

Merchandise, cultural and
lood booths will be operated
by Clnoinna ti J ACL members
Nov. 20-21 at the international Folk Fair at Convention
H.Il. Bob Sben'Y and Wes
Takahasbi are co-chairmen
The chapter also announced
Raymond Uno, national J ACL
president, will be main speaker at its 25th anniversary installation dnner Dec. 11 , 6:30
p.m., at Avis Inn, in West
Chester (at 1-75 and Cincinnati-Dayton Rd.)
Ross Harano, MOe governor, will be present to install
officers. Cat b y Yoshikawa
(793-2462) is handling reservations.

b~h:;

wabatn. Morna Kawakami. Mary
tyemura. Ted K1t.ayamn. Sam boraruyama, George Nomura. Rev. A.
Tsunelsbl. M05e.s Oshima. Kazu
Okada , Dick SasakJ, HaI:TY Kurotori. Jean Kawahara, Ben Tan!"\Va, Frank Fujitanl. lchiro Nishida, Henry Wnds, Mas Yokota.
Gish Endo, Vutaka Kobor;, Mo
YanagJ. Shlg Ani.

SeQuola JACL - Charles Kubokawa, pres.; Ann Okamura. 1st
\'.p. ; Buddy Nnkano. 2nd v.p.; Tak
Sugimoto. rea..... ; Jim Morl. rec.

~id

~u.

~

Olub; Dr . T subot. del.; ErnJe Mu-

The widely-sbown Bob Na·
kamw-8 film "Manzanar" was
shown Nov. '11 at the East Los
Angeles J ACL meeting to
elect 1972 officers at the home
of Mrs. Mable Yosbiza ki,
president.
Furutani to address
Sequoia installation
",ralTeo FW'utani national
JACL direclor for community
involvement program, will address the 21st annual Sequo ia
JACL installation dinner Nov .
20, 6:30 p.m.. at the Royal
Coach Molor Hotel in Sail
Mateo. Charles Kubokawa is
the new president.
All past presidents are to
be bonored at the dinnerdance. Jr. JACL members will
be admitted free to tbe dance.

Nearly 100 gathered at the
San ftla teo JACL Issei Fun
Night program Oct. 3 at the
local Buddhist Cbw'ch ball.
Several craft items made by
the Ikoi no Torno group were
displayed. Folk dances performed specially for the occasion was led by Mrs. Mitsuye Muranaga, instructor.
And bingo climaxed the
evening with pl'izes being donated by the Jr. Matrons,
Sturge Women's Guild aud
Sumitomo Bank.
San Francisco picnic
weleomes Japa n seamen

James Ouye. bd . memb

recent immigrants from J apan. headed by Bob Yamashita, pres., received endorsement from the Puya llup Valley JACL .1 its Oct. 11 meeting.
The Asian ConCet11S Task
FOl'ce hosted a movie night
at the local Buddhist Church
fo r the recent immigl'ants.
The Task Force is also asking tor contributions to be
used to help Asians in emergency situations. The chapter
voted that any surplus from
its Dec. 4 installation dinner
would be donated to the Task
Force emergency fund.

e
'i:r o~vcla':be
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and hopefully we can all eet together &Orne day soon, At least,

San DiegoContinued fron1 Pilote 3

holdover (rom a more shameful period in America n history when terms like '<kike"
uniggel'''. IIWOp" were in com~
mOll use, Estes explained to
the Union in a subsequent
letter. The same attitude condoned the placement of American citizens into concentration camps in 1942, he added.
Its use perpetuates "the
sballow mentality maintained
by those who steadfastly promoted and tueled the racial
hatred directed toward Japanese American citizens", Estes
charged.

Ir

Described as a r e c or d
crowd, a group ot 65 persons
gathered at the First Congregation.1 Church Oct. 16 at lbe
Riverside J ACL meeting ,vith
the Jr. JACLers presenting a
stimulating program, which
began by sbowing the films,
"The Pride and the Shame"
and " Hiroshma
~ .
Skits depicting the NiseiSansei home situations followed. They conveyed the
Sansei viewpoint of some of
tile current communications
problems within the family ,
After the skits, the meeting
divided inlo smaller groups of
about 10 perSons. Tbe group
~1It

Tin Sing Restaurant
EXQUISITE

CANTONESE
CUISINE

1523 W .
Re dondo

Blvd.
GARDEN A
D.4 7-317 7
FOGO to Go
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Banauet
Room5

20·200

Little Tokyo', Finest Chop Suey House
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Juniors host Riverside
J ACL Sr.-Jr. meeting
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Lun c h eon

Co cklails

PASADENA 139 S. Los Robles· 795.1005
ORANGE 33 Town & Countrv . 541. 3308
TORRANCE 24 Dei Amo Fash. Sq, . 542·8617
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Dinne r

Cocktail
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New Chinatown

Authonti, ChIn... Cul.ln.
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320 E. 2nd St., los Angel••• Phon. 485-1341
F.uley Lia ng, Host

845 N. Broadway, L.A
485- 1313
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Send to: J AC L- Abe Hagiwa ra Fund
7 651 Koch Driye, Parma, Ohio 44134
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Golden Palace Restaurant
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Elaborate ImperII I ChInese SettIng
Banquet Rooms for Private Parties

911 N. BROADWAY. lOS ANGELES
For Re ... n.ion., c:.n 624-2133
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Am.ric.n Nation.' Meruntile Co.
949 E. 20d St., Us Alleles IZ - IIA 4-On.

".m:

GENERAL LSE:

Excellent Cantonese Cu lslne
Cocktail and Plano Ba r

Dlus Flavorl

SOLD AT ALL CltOCUY STOIIO •••

"lit

Most Auth • • tic C, ntonc.e C"lsf• •
hmout F, mity Styl. Dinn_,.
Cocktails till 2;00 •. m.
Banquef F.c:illties 1':00 •. m.· 11;00 p .m.

Tops fa, sheer

Wish to remain ano,wmous for

(Sou", ot Oisn""'nd. . . .,
St •• Sa.te Alta'
'h. 1714) JE I·I W

Tai Hong
Restaurant

(213) 746·1307

For Finest
Japanese Food

s-2o~f

N . Broadway)
MA 6-2285

_.m. ·

DELICIOUS and
so easy to prepare

p~

~

Lund\eom: II
2
Dlnnerr. 5 - 10 p.rn.

DELIGHTFUL
seafood treats

WAIKIKI

SAM REI-BOW CO.
1506 W. V.mon Avo.
Angel .. __

-~

O,.en Weekday. till 1 e.m.
,Sunday, till 10 p.m.
Luncheon, • Dln" c,,: 11 a.m. - 1
PI, no a , r, Coc ktail" Trop l,,1 Drinks 'til 2 ' .m.

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
and Shrimp Puffs

-

I~ ~

~

205 E. Valley 8lvd .
San Gabriel, Calif.
Tel. 280-8377

51S Stanford Ave.. LA

I

UNDER NEW M.... N....GEMENl

fun, excitement.
wisdom

~

Installat ion

!
Maintenance
1
I Sam J. Umemoto ,
I C.,ti
f,OOI.ofMember
of RSE5J
Japan Assn. of
I MemberRefrigeration.
i Uc Retrigeratlon Contractor

Song Stylists

•
943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951

a,nQu. t Room . Cockt,iI Loung.
Food to Go

1 ~: I :

R e frig:;,~

Eloyne & Morty Roberts

UMEY A's exciting gift of
crispy
goodness

Emergency p ha n e service
for non-Englisb speaking Chinese residents was established
by the San Francisco Police
Dept. on a 24-bow' basis.
Volunteer oper a to .. s who
speak Mandarin, Cantonese.
other Chinese dialects aud
Englisb at 398-3393 have
direct connections with the
police communications center.
Project was organized by at·
torney George Chinn. newly
__
=
_
confirmed member ot the 1==
Board of Education, in c 0 operation \~th
the telephone
company. Chinese Six Com- ~1I"Hhlt
panies and the Chinese chambe.. of commerce.

r "i ~i

Designing

Popular French & Japanese

Nam's
Restaurant

San Francisco

i-Com

..

RESTAURANT

*.*

FtSHKING PROCESSORS
t 327 E.l ISth St .• Los Angel ..

Din ner

GRAND STAR

'ili ?~

e

0 W

VISIT OLD JAPA N

CHINESEFOOD

I ,

FO~d

__
_St.
_ __
.___ __MA 4-2075
228
E. 1st
Los _
Angeles
•t -,

Eagle Restaurant

The annual San Francisco
community picnic held on Oct.
1111 Hom, Prop.
10, combined witb the wel15,"9 S, Western, G, rdena
come of the Japanese malitime
ships
aud
its
crew,
at
~
~
Sigmund Stem Grove was )• • ~ ••••
called a success, despite the
temperamental weather which
cut into tbe e,,-peeted turnout.
The sailors demonstrated
judo, karate and kendo; while
the students of Mme. Michiya
Hanayagi staged the Japanese
dance program. Christopher
Hirose and Joe Daijo took
turns as emcee. Sansei volunteers from Kimochi and YCYC
were in cbarge of games and
prizes.
The picnic was co-sponsored by the San Franoisco
J ACL, Nichibei Kai, Japanese
Chamber of Commerc.. Japa.
nese S pea kin g Society of
C, ntones. Cuisin.
America and Kimochi, Inc.
Fa mily Style D in " e~

~

k:;~'

Hod an opport.unlty to talk: with
Sakai Yamashita. 8 fonner ?tOS
buddy from Lodl who used to
invite me to his home on week .
ends. It·s been almost twenty

rata. youth coord,; Mlyo NakanishI. Tom Yamane. pub.; Dr. J1m explaID her deep (eelings over
Ashikawa, human ret: Ken Fujii. the use of the word in the
tnsW'.; Art Marl. Ken Nakata. Dr headline.
Ken Kato. Or_ Dick Sasaki. Dr
Such an attitude was a

October Events
100 gather at
Issei fun night

to

discussions proved to be a
tremendous success with both
generations freely expressing
~n:
~;Jl
~r.novef
6~t
their side at each issue.
A number of youth leaders
xt~r1uka\lie
T(5~Say1
Horlyc, bd , membs.; Mas Hiro- tram Los Angeles. including
nakn. memb.; Sh1g V:llnanishi, Mark Nakashima. PSWDYC
creellt union. Harry Kawamoto, chairman, were guests.
1000 Club: Imlo Horlyc, property.

~S cNa.?~'eg;h

East L.A. views
' Manzana r ' film

brothe~in-law
alrcndy had a COP'"
of Ute Auburn papeT brought
him by t& visiting friend whlc.h
~;n:r
phott' and write-up of the

San Olelo JACL-Oon H. Estes,
pres.; Glenn Asakawa, \'.p .: Bruce
Asnknwa, treas. ; Amy Y.amamoto,

'':=======================,

_____________________________________

o

~trs

¥'~

Or. Ellis McCune President
of Cal-Stale College in Hayward, will be installing officer. Or Frank Sato will be

T he L.A. Buddhist Chw'ch
Federation jOins the Marine
Corps Reserves' annual Toys
for Tots program, collecting
nearly
or usable
needy new
children.
M etoys
m b for
er f
churches will accept toys until
Nov, 28 and transport them
Dee. 4 to KCOP-TV Studios
d uri n g the " Toy-a-thon"
show.

'

<Dkr.

labi, MJ" and

Asian J 0 i n t Communications hosts a pre-Christmas
open dance at the Blarney
CasUe, 623 S. Western ,on
Dec. 18, 10 p.rn. with "A long
Time Coming" and the "Hiroshima" bands.

___________________________________________

Chri..'ftmn JOeul
JACL O('c.'1. ~ ~'nlar)
Ma Mutl-tnst dnr. las Siltow.

~=

.....1J~:;_r

Puyallup Valley backs
An overOow crowd of 150 ne w mutual aid society
participated in the Japanese
Tbe newly-fomled Tacoma
Americau 0 p tim i s t Club
Youth Appreciation Week din - Assn. for Mutual Aid, to help
ner at Grand Star Restaurant,
where Dodger outfielder Wil.
lie Davis was guest speaker.
Each young guest received an
autographed baseball .

JACL-Abe Hagiwara Memorial Fund

Clndnn.U.......::.sth ;\nny Inat Onr
Avts lnn. Wmehcostt'r. Raymond

'U~

Los A ngele s

e~J"r

1

that. this also win change tor
the better.
Regarding JACL. Uno related with humorous irony
tbat years ago he was highly critica l of the establishment., but belore he knew it
he was the establis hment. And
thus came to realize that
the.re were two sides to t.he
coin. Through active participation in the organization's
programs aud activities, he
was better able to understand
and appreciate J ACL.
'Involve ment'
And, he said, once again the
key was involvement.
Tberefore he observed loca t
chapters must actively .olicit
the support and participation
of the young Nisei and encourage and train them to
take over the teadership or
the organization.
The dinner pl'ogl'am with
James Makimoto as toastmaster opened with the singing of
the Star Spangled Banner by
Ard Kozono. followed by invocation delivered by the
Rev. Richard Ernst of First
United Methodist Church or
Loomis.
Chaptel' president R u s t y
Uratsu expressed words of
greetings in behalf of the
host organization. while Mayor Baron Reed of Roseville
extended the city's welcome.
Entertainment featured two
vocal selections by Ard Kozona of Sacramento. accompanied by Mrs. Kay Hori ot
San Francisco.
Co-chairmen Howard Nakae
and BOQ Nakamura handled
the general arrangements.

It was Dot lurp r lslnK 10 rea d In Uto Oot, 15 PC, • ralber
eomplet.e transcripl of the recent Planning Commission's discussion on the role of the President-elect. This newly cl"ated
JACL position bas yet to be clearly defined. As an occupant
of this position, 1 am also quite concemed about how I can
be of most help 10 JACL. Unlortunately, I did not attend the
meeting of the Planning Commission.
It seem. to me, the lack - - - - - - - -- - - or position clarity re!lects, in of the President-elect.
part. the responsibilities given
•
to all the elected officers; pri1\Iy comments are not tnmarily 10 "ride herd" on tended 10 criticize the prechairmen or National commit- sent administration or to be
tees.
interpreted as demanding cern was my understanding taln assignments. Hope[ully,
that elected officers were cho- the comments will be viewed
sen on the basis of their res- in the spirit of trying to clapective expertise in derined rify the role ol the Presiareas of JACL function. sucb dent-elect.
as public education, research,
First, it seems quit.e obviprogram etc. And yet it would ous that the President-elect
appear that tbeir common must become Intimately famskills have been identified as War ,vith the internal operathe a b i Ii t Y to supervise. tions of JACL. He should be
Sbould not elected officers be involved in periodic planned
chairing major committees conlerences wilb the Nationwhich relate directly to their al Direclor and the National
areas of expertise?
President. It should be impeWhy did we decide 10 cre- rative that be have the opate the posHion of President- portunity 10 meet with the
elect? It was my understand- tital national stafi as soon as
iog that a President-elect possi ble. It would be highly
would assure a smooth tran- desirable if he also had the
sition from one adntinlstra- opportunity to meet individtion to another.
uaJJy with those staff persons
In the past, as much as who are responsible tor majsix months elapse belore the or JACL functions.
organization regained its moSecondly. tb e Pl'esidentmentum under a new admin- elect should assume chairistration. .
.
manship responsibility for key
Il thJS IS
primary re~national committees. It is my
son for a Pre51dent-elect, hIS I feeling that he chair the peras.stgnments should ~e
made sOllllel and membership comWlth th,IS o?Jective In rrund. miUees, and serve as a memTbe PC article stated that I ber of the ways and means Eden Township, AI·Co
seem ~
be servlOg as an- committee and planning com- officers to be installed
other . Vlce pl'eslden.t. ,!~at
IS mission.
true if t,he responsIbilities ot
Third, the President-elect
The Galleon Restaurant at
the PreS1d~
t - elct
are 10 su- should participate ,vith the the Pacific Marina in A1ameperVlse national comrruttees, National Director and Nation- da will be the locale for tbe
serve as a me,!,ber of the al President in preparing the Eden Township JACL instaJpersoll!'el comnuttee. attend agenda for meetings of t b elation dinner, on Saturday,
e"eclllive and ot~er
National National Board and its exec- Nov. 20 7 p.m.
meetings, and reVlew and res- utive committee. Furthermore,
Honored guests will inpond to . tbe letters recetved he should be given assign- clude:
from National Board and sta.f t ments to chair some of the Dr. and M,... Ellis McCune.
members.
sessions. It may be helpful if ~rct"dMa
~
r~·a
At the sugges tion ot Harry he and the President arrange
a special session with the disHonda, PC editor, who at- trict governors or the youth
tended the National Planning council representatives.
Commission meeting, I wish
Fourth, the President-elect
to share with you my peraonal thougbts about the role
Continued on Page 6
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Continued from Front Pale

President-Elect's Role
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CU\" Ted Inouye. PreJldent 01 the
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STOCKMEN'S
MOTOR HOTEL • CASlttO
SHOP
BAR • C~E
REST ,t.lIRANT
SWIMMING POOl.
INDOOII PARKING
FuiIIo A" ~
• TV

Roo .. 101 All 0....-

Korean American
sworn in as AG

Aloha from Hawaii
_....-:==_...

by RIchard Glma

MDlIJU~

.trong prote.L It wa. over the
question o( wbether cesspool
workers must work regular
Sunday shHts or not. The men
said their cesspool trucks were
half full, but they added tilat
they had overcome the temptation to open the batches at
the truck.
The Kaual County Council
bas asked Mayor Antone Vidinha to exercJ.e his power
and administer appropriate
action on an alleged ethics
violation by Tad Miura, his
admlnlstraUve assistant. The
board of ethics has found
Miura In violation o( the dlsciosure provision In the code
because of bls Joint ownership
at five Molokoa Village subdivision lots th at were purchased and sold over a period
o( two and a holl years. VI·
dinha has promised to issue a
public statemenL

Hawaii Today
Honolulu
The Aloba United Fund on
Oct. 28 missed Its J 972 goal
by $J07,944. It wu the first
time in the fund's history that
it did not meet Its ma.rk by
the end o( the Official campaign' period. The goal was
$5,17J.342. The g a a I announced at the Victory Dinner
was $5.000.398 or 96.7 per cent
of the goal. Fil:\lJ'<'s were given by campaign chainnan
Henry A. \Valker, Jr.. who
said the (allure of the fund to
reach its goal was a re,fiection
of the current low economic
conditions In tbe state.
Christina Lam, food stamp
coordinator at the DcpL of
Social Services and Housing,
says 16 cases oC fraud have
been uncovered on Maul recently. These Valley Isle redpients are being prosecuted by
the S tate for their illegal acts.
M.iss Lam said these reclpicnts found to ?e abusing the
food stamp pTivUeges m u s t
pay back to the State a total oC S70~
to $800 in stamp
bonuses ,,·h}ch they had received. She said most ot the
cases involved young, single
hippies.
A survey ot 142 blpples In
the Kon a area shows t hat
most are working and are in~re
in improving relatlons wlth Big Island residents
who of len resent the longhaIrs' presence. The sw-vey
among other things showed
that (1) 60 per cent had some
college education; (2) 61 per
~n t said they had no pre:-ent illnesses; (3) more than
50 per cent reported eatlng
a .vegetarian diet; (4) 0 n e third were unemployed but
interested in work; (5) 15 per
cent said they lived in a com..
mune.
Dr. Henri P . l\llnette, chid
of the State Health Dept. laboratories. has announced that
P ac if ~. blue marl~
caught in

~ a~wlt;:f

~!snfH

waBan marlin have consistenUy shown mercury content
above the federal authorized
l ey~
of ~ve-tnlhs
part per
mllhon of mercury.
Veneru.1 disease is rampant
throughout the U.S. tn Bawall
RonOlThea is Increasing f.astu
' ~epob:
~
~
t!'aSte Wo:
the country. Syphtlis has 1nc~a.s
·
cd more than 100 per cent in some
US. cities in a year's tJme. These

Name. in the New.
~a"pheH1

Oct.

28 was tll10

which

~w

\\,8,5

~ya'lr:iI.nJ!

~:

1Iatue's 70th

,~eh

g,~

telecast on her birth.

Kalelklni and Pua Almclda. all of
whom have worked with HatUe
over the yean.
The Rev. Grne Brldces. tonner
~sfur.
th~anIC!
practl~
of law with the firm of
ShIm. SIgal. Ono and Huddy.
~rldg
s~e.oh8n
~ a~ ~
tfC~law
on the l\lat.nland belore
becomlnJ a minister.
William Pa.scua.. election teach~

~

t~nae{k

~

~s

Employee of the Year. He has
beoen presented with en engraved
watch. Other noml~
.s
were

~

. ~

: J~

O ~tdaFr

Oshbna.
Geor, e l ' urn. managrr and chid
englneer of the Honolulu board
OlUlchl

~atUuP:Xn

:he'Y~"}

the California ecton~
of the
American Wate r Works Assn. It's

~ e afirS\sY~e

8~norhas:'

was presented Oct. 27 .t the Cam.
section's annual dinner at Fresno.
il:,~eZ'rd.$ks
b~Nln/
o~1
~ :
matte talent plannJng toresfght
And leadersh'lp In promotine the
association In Hawall.
~:YO
f ~r
{an H:onO~s
~
a book called "Who's Who In
RAw.I"n Enlertolnment." It " '11\
consist ot blo6l;aphles and photos

rn,
~I,:oret.s250

mo .it~da
t T~rng

L ~o

l ~i

!~&e'rscO:

k ~iora

~Ui

b:a~v!d.en

f O:at~

~ Y~

~

division ot the det>artment ot
public works. has been named the

~:

d ~mo,Yial'e10;:

nam~

Pl:~tv

a!:

!~ftrd

,;ram

Clty cesspool workers block- ~isJn':tl

c~t(

J;~

~ , fo~

Is

c~s:e"

~

offered by Pepperdlne

~I:'!.,elp

Tu Ition .. SM • u;;r{ A

~-<re(1I

" honey wagons" Oct. 27 in a Ih~fsa':eqtlnoiyJ!
no
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By Jim Henry

~Akur

~eript
In Pursuit of Youth and Yen

•
•
Banks, hotels and

...... OKYO \T department stores In Tokyo
are going all out to lure young
people by p rovJding various
attractions designed to suit
the taste of the younger set.
A notable example Is the
Helwa Sago Bank. which has
Its head oillce in Shlmbashi .
It looks more like a tea room
or hotel bar than 8 bank office.
Pink chairs are set here and
there in the spacious bank and
a man play chansonnes on a
white grand plano fixed 10 the
counter.
Young men wearlng color...
ed sblrts nnd girls clad in
miniskirts and bot pants cluster around the plano. listening
to the music.
When the man stops play·
lng. a mlntsklrted girl apPToaches h t rn and ask s,
'Would you piny that tune,
please?"
Since (he bank remodeled
IL. otlicc, it has hecome a
"hangout" for young people.
Young lovers use the bank office as a rendezvous and
Ilroups of ortlce girls drop In
to Usten to the plano music.
30,000 Post....
Posters distributed by the
bank are also designed to attract young people. Not loni
ago, the bank distributed 30,000 posters bearing pictures
of nude women In a bid to at·
tract young customers.
The bank uses unique catch
phrases to solicit young cus·
tamers to deposit thelr bonwrs as well: e.g., "A person

W

--- ,

Let

~a:;rn

~1tyeC0'W.:,rX\l

DulAn. Don

Chanco Henry

, u1l\r:~iaj.;

B . p.3.1mrr, Robert \ ', TQ.k&ha.shl,

Saburo l"osbloda. Rear Adm. John

U . l\fc'\ulUl'e Jr., Robert Nul. Alvin K. H . Pa.n, and Arlen Scott.

Business Ticker
Th~
Wlndf\ard Pubtlsbln" Co.,
which was ach«luled to go out ot
business late in Oct. Is back in
business again. 1l he" found a
bnycr and wOl continue publica.
lion without lnterruption. Mrs.

~:J

Fra~h

pr~

g~f

~i

community papen. said on Oct. 28
owner Is from the
that the n~w
Mainland. "but Is 'eO' (ami llat"
with HawaiI." The ncw owne.r Is
buying )00 per cent Interest In
th;e~UA
~\
u ~,!8J'ci
two Ta.
coma. Wash .. attorneys are seekJng authority to or~anlze
a new
naUonal bank In HawaU. Pro·
posed initial capitalization Is
$2.5 mlUlon. 'Th~
Honolulu men
arc W . Lawrence Clapll. Ro\lrrt
D. Roblnson, IIrnry n. Sblcek:ule,
Christopher D. fJ enun eter, Jl enry
!\t. Fla" , Ed1\'llrd Y. C. Chun,
Ra1ph M. : \ llwa, Samuel P. Klnr.
Fra.nkUn Y . K. Shinn and Cuar
B. De Jesus. The Tacoma men are
Charles Johnson and J oseph S. CHICAGO - Chicago American Legion Nisei Post 1183 is
Griffin.
suggested the next Nisei vetMilitary News
erans reunlon be held here
Oen. William C. Westmore- either In 1975 or 1976. In askland. Anny cblet ot staff, said ing Post members for opinions
here on OcL 28 that Anny on the proposal, It was noted
plans call (or a beefing up at that inquiries have come from
troops at Schofield Barracks Californ ia. H awa ii and Washto bring the post to di vision ington urging the post to host
size. A Schofield spokesman the next m ai nland reunion.
"We owe it to our friends
said Utis would mean IncreasIng the p resen t strength at . •. to give them an excuse to
come
to Chicago agaln," the
about 4,000 men to about 10.000. Westmoreland spoke to Post bulletin said.
Post oUicials have long felt
the Haw,,;i chapter of the Association o[ the U.s. Anny a t Chicago was an ideal locale
for su ch a reunion, as many
an I1ikai Hotel dinner.
Nisei servicemen have p assed
Univ. of Hawaii
through or lived in Chicago at
one time or another.
The Univ. of HawaU Is recruiting women students for
the four· year school or medJ- HOLIDAY ISSUE CALLS
cine, according to Dr. Terence
A. Rogers, dean 01 the school.
FOR CHAPTER REPORTS
Trus year's class of 62 fresh m en includes only seven womHighlight, or tbe ye.r
en. "We've been favorably In- thai can be sprightly reclined toward women students lated by JACL chapters tor
fro m the beginnin g/, Rogers their ann ual Holiday Issue
sat~v.
of Hawall M!genu have report should be in tbe
hand. of Ole PC editor by
ig;e~%
af~
~gtIn
~:Il
the end of this month, Nov.
Girls' School as a staglng area and 30.
initial site for the proposed Wind.

Chicago eyes nexl
vel reunion by '76

~[vrn1"h;to

~

'e ~

by various city depart- college In faU, 1972. with about
400 students, said Brett 'MelendY.
vice president for conununfty colSports Scene
leges. The regents also voted to

'U::

~thr3

~n

ments.

lh':p o!:~tJ
'=~
end': St. Louis 6. Kamehameha 0:
Kalanl 31. McKinley 19: CaslIe 14.
:~ t~ mh~r
r~nb:ae
~ v~n
..~et
~1:,!a
6~" ' NZ~kuOJ
walJ PharmaceuUcal Assn.
30. Campbell 0: Punahou 6. tolaWUJiam S. Lund. a 'Vest nl 0; Kallua 9. Farrint10n S: \Val Coast economics consultant, rta~u·.
~o
. 6 ka~U
ku Rirh
predicts that Honolulu's hotel Sc.hool', buketball team 15 tenindustry will have even lower taUvely scheduled to travel to
occupancy rates next year and ~ar.nl:
· p:~
ac~1
$~
that it O(Is in {or some real Tok)'o. Kyoto. Osaka and Kobe.
tough sledding in the next two The Kal1u a team witt leave Dec.
to four years." Lund of Los 10 and return Dec. 24.
Angeles says the 1972 aecu... Education
pancy rates may be below the
~te:J
65 per cent figure experienced In A!~lIX:
by the industry this year.
cation lire being received for en·

At City Hall

Governor's Office
Cov. John A . Bunu has named
14 members lo • 3$-member mte-.
wide committee whose ma jor
lunctJon 11 improved control o\'er
the future Irowth o( HAw.iI. Lt.
Gov. Georlc R. ArtY05h( 11 chair·

•
loves

who
someone d oes not
waste his bonus."
The bank has a good reason to regard the younger set
as its best customers. Young
company employees who have
worked at their firms (or two
or three years h ave the largest
deposits, the ban k reports.
The Imperial Ho"'l, long
most 8S the most IItraditionbound," !s striving 10 attract
the young by holding go-go
dances and other events for
young people.
Department Slore.
Department stores are also
going all-out to acquire young
customers by using various
"at tractions."
GirIs wearing unUonns with
hlue bot pants while attendIng elevators and escalators
are among the attractions at
Mltsukoshi's Otnz •• tore.
EVen In d ays gone by MI.
tsukoshJ was known (or the
mod unltonns and manners of
Its employee •.
Another attraction ~ a band
wblch plays go-go music on a
stage to entertain young customer,;.
An oUl.laI of the MarketJng Management Center In
Tokyo observes thai In the future enterpri ses producing or
selling goods will not be able
to stay in bmlness uniess they
make it thelr (lrst duty to caler to young people. They set
the styles for clothini and
other tblngs nowaday.
"The older people just tollow !n Ihe footstep. of the
young ones," he adds. Ah, to
be a youth always.

.
a

*l'il
]j

.'It

HONOLULU - George T. H.
PaJ, 44. was sworn into office
Nov. 3 at the state's fifth attorney general by Associate
JusUce Bert Y. Kobayashi,
also a fanner attorney general.
Regarded as the slale's top
cabinel post and the only
c. bin e I position requiring
sUIte senale approval for appointment and removal, Pai's
appointment., a nnounced by
Gov. John Burns, is expected
to be confinned when the
senate reconvenes Jan. 19,
J972.
A n ative of Oahu, he was
educated in the Honolulu
publ!c schools and the Univ,
of Hawaii. He graduated from
Michigan and earned bls law
degree from Univ. of Southern Californja. He is a member ot Ole Pacific and Asia n
AUairs Council and the Korean University ClUb.
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BOOK REVIEW: Anan Beekman

Early American Visitors to Japan
•

•

Continued from Back Page

~\ . a function Storage Ya.rd lor across.
expansion of the fast.growlng
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POLYESTERS
And Oln., Fabrio
Mon .... _.. 12 noon to 6 p.m.
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letter addressed to the Japanese emperor and many valu able gHls for that monarch.
Roberts, however, died in
June J836 in Macao, so the
proposed visit to Japan was
abandoned.
May 22, 1845, the U.S. govenunent authorized Commodore James Biddle (0 ascertain it the ports of Japan
wc r::e accessible, but "not in
su
a manner as to excl te
h o tile teeling or dWrusl oL
the Government of the United
Sta!es." Biddie arrived at
Yedo Bay, July 7, 1846, with
two vessels. He inIormed the
Japanese officials who came
aboard that he came "as a
friend to ascertain whether
Japan had Uke Cblna, opened
their ports to foreign trade;
and it she had, to fix by
t r ea t y the condiUons on
which Arne ric a n vessels
should trade with Japan."
Biddie Refused
Nine days later he bad bls
answer. The ruler ot Japan,
the shogun, who m early
American visitors mistook for
the emperor, Infonned Biddle, in writing, that the ports
of J a pan were closed to foreigners; he ordered the Americans to depart. Through the
Du tch interpreter who had ~\Il/1i
translated the document Biddi e said America desired the
treaty only It J apan wished
to grant it; he would leave
th e foliowing da y.
Later, the American gov.
ernment was info.n ned that
15 seamen were imprisoned at
Nagasaki . The government
ordered Cmdr. James Olynn
to retrieve the !mprlsoned
men and any other Americans
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The acb!evement at Commodore Matthew C. PerT)' In
openJng Japan to the outside world Is so outstanding It
obscures the .padework done by earlier American visitors.
But before Perry arrived oft Yedo Bay, many Americans had
touched at J apan, even thougb the country bad been officially
closed to foreigners since J639.
Arter the Tokugawas had - - - - - - - - - - ousted the foreigners, the confined In Japan.
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WHY DON' T WE INTERRUPT?
H you triple-space your copy, average 12 words
p er line and run 15 pages of r egular letterhead size
p aper , you have a solid 25-minute speech uninterrupted. We thought the other night at the West Los
Angeles J ACL installation there were several passages iD Rep. Patsy Mink's discermug speech of antiOriental racism in America that should have been inte r r,~ pted
lV i~h applause. For instance-.
SOCIOlOgISts have generally descnbed the Japanese American as an easily acculturated people who
quickly assimilated the ways of their sWToundings.
'Fh.is has always been iD my view a frie~dJ
y sort oi
Jab at our cultural background, for what It has come
t o mean for me is a description of a conformist which
I hope I am not!" If we missed there, she came back
with"It seems to me t hat our couutry is large enough
to accept a lvide diversity of types and opinions, and
that no group should be forced to try to conform to
t he image of the population as a whole. I sometimes
wonder if our goal as J apanese Americans is to be so
. te .An g1o- Saxon .P rotestant popuIa ti!In as
lik"e th. e .IV hi
to be mdistingwshable from It. If so, we will obVIOusly
n ever succeed!"

*

*
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en t~s

. am I?
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GREAT ~HEPY-I
Southern CaIifo~
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am finding

Pui
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*

'We should. seek to Identify as ASlan:s and begm
to serve Amenca as the means by which she can
come to understand the pr oblems of the Easl Our
talents have not been u sed in American diplomacy,
I suspect, laI'gely because we are still not trusted
" Or t hisenough • • •
"The war in Vietnam has lasted for seven years. If
Americans believed there w a s the same worth in the
life of ~ Asian, this ~ar
would have ended long aj:o.
H . Amencans IV.ere willmg to ~o n c ed
that the AsIan
mmd was no different than his, a peace would have
been forged in Paris long ago. I am convinced that
racism is at the heart of this immoral policy"
' g to the youth the Congr'esslyoman
And
di
d refemn
"Tb
bl
"
.
e pro em IS not what to do about disec are ,
sent among our young people-the problem is what
to do about the causes of this dissent." That has been
said in the past by the youth in their own s tyle.
After the speech, several people had the same
regrets-that Patsy's address was not tape-recorded.
Th
d b
nd th
I
ey sense
eyo
e e oquence wer e ideas of historic merit that many other s not present would have
e njoyed hearing.

. ~li·

t"

You hear people say today anti-Oriental discrintination is more subtle (yes, when an individual is in.
volved), but how imponder able is it, really, when Orias a class are the quarry? Said Patsy--:- . .
There has been and continues to be prejudice m
this country agai nst Asians. The basis of this is the
belief that t he Oriental in 'inscru table'. Having such
b ase feelings, it is simple to stir up public outrage
against the r ecognition of the People's Rejublic of
China in the United Nations, for instance, even though
re~ s o:e d
~ d gm e n~ ~i ~ta
th erwis
, unless Of course
a .:n~whe
~ ~=
h: ; ~
y lvorse than a Re d one!"
,

~

.,...... . . 0 ......... poruo .. of
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that living iD
creates a demaDd for a higher
117 DR. JITSUO 1II0lUJl&WA ~lg.°tceh
~ e ~ ......... section
~po
t area of
nl I
'
IS about the
~
"::: h~=lez.:
~ y ce m the paper tocta:y that doesn't depress me.
Ican as a liability in the past ven e fwmies don't seem the same any more
and attempted to redu,", our
Anrway, my tolerance is tested by the heavy Press
who, after a series of poor
ethnic visibility by deliberate play given the 1.-A- ~
way. Even it it weren' t. it's
or unconscious disrel!l1ni ot performances and being ~ven
at least one gift win
alio tile biggest set ot bulld(~y
the 4ge~)
, are still bemg touted as potential divi.
....
slOn champIOns. The southland lullaby seems to be
GU EST COLUM ~ that the lWns have not yet found their game and when
GUEST COLUMN
they do, look out.
ings in Peru·yn.
oW' ethnic language, history . It. COul~
be poiDted out that the 4gers have been
I \IJlderstand it was a pretand tradition, to prove tbat wmmng th t
hd f
ty impoliailt lanning center
we were Amerloans.
.Wl
oug e ense, while the potentially best
around the , fum of the cenAnd in so doing we have of~e
m the league has been woefully inadequate
tury. After seeing It,- I wonimpoverisbed and eroded two '!hell" tw!llosses wer~
games that they gave away, and
dered which century.
generations ot Asian-Ameri- It .s ometimes looks like the defense is sco";n" more
Penryn has a bar (MexIn- ".!b~lt
cans of the rich cultural leg- pomts than th ff
Th
......
can) , a groCery (Japanese
~fT
-''1''1'
acy ot our forefathers. In
.
e 0 ense.
ey are also suffering more
part, cultural CoercioD braiD- penalties than any other team.
American), a barber shop
(undetermined), a branch IiMuch to Be T-hankful For
washed us into assuming inAll of thIS ~tacks
up to the cold conclusion that the
brary (Placer County), and a
congruence of Asian with 4~rs
are making too ~y
mistakes for a championpost office (United. State.).
American culture but basic- ship team. On
. the prelDlSe that a solid club cannot
There are also two grocerally we hoI d ourselves ac- k
kin
'
ies that, apparently, have
countable that we fa lled to eep on ma g mIStakes, it is reasonable to assume
closed their doors for good,
value, claim, and turn into ~at
the offense will jell and carry the 4gers to the
and a small Protestant church
currency and use our rich he- title that had been predicted for them.
that would· fit in any closet..
iAuJ~
~ 't
'
ritage.
As for the overall sports scene, the recent shift of
of the Buddhist ch~ TC~.
,
.
Wbo are we? We are peo- power from th
thla d t th
With the . ex~
p tio n ot. the
pie who by the pressures o f '
e sou
n 0 e north has been a long
Goto family the folks with the
history bave learned to eD- aWaIted change, on both college and professional
. till-open grocerY, there are
dure suUering, internalize the levels. Even th~ug
I have to look for mention of Cal,
no more Japanese in Penr.yl1,
BY IUASAO W. SATOW
pain, live tor long periods ot ~tanford
, .Warnors, 4gers, Giants, etc. with a ma~"y.
j ust Mex.ica~
.
* * *
ti m e without exteriorizing mg glass In the local
6"All the Japs moved to nice
d ..
t t
inn
.
press, more power to them.
homes up in the ItIlls--when
It looks like the idea pt encouraging Japanese Americ';'s
gl~w
ven 0 OUT
er
.Meanwhile sports IS great therapy iD an uptight
tbey got 'some money" one ot to visit Japan which prompted our first National JACL topr t e~
0
resentment and pro- socIety.
the Mexicans ' (Mexican - a to Japan in 1967 bas really taken bold with close to 700 ••
•
*
•
~ ~ ~; ~fo r.dxi: l ~o ~:;'d
1000 Clubbers and famlly memb.,.. taking advantage of the Prot....or William Pelenon
DISCORA~T
~OTE-I
was sol!)' to see some Let·
left."
. . Cbarters this year. Chicago, Cincinnati-Dayton, Sacramento, ot the University of Callfor- ters to the Editor lD a past PC which epitOmized to
H didn
San Jose, and West Los Angeles are already signing u p f or nia speaking of the J apanese me some han
th t t ' th
'
e
·t say it with any Cbapter Charter next year, and National will bave one in Americans, says that no eth'.
gups a ge m e way of good under·
~ t C:a~e
:n ~7' f~ a; j, ~ m; the summer and one in the fall And don't forget the National ruc minority in American life stand mg. The successful campaign to repeal Title II
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